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NEW OR NOTEWORTHY PLANTS FROM COWMBIA 
AND CENTRAL AMERICA 6,1 

By HENRY PI'l"l'IEJl. 

IB'l"AODUCTION. 

In this si xth contribution to the Colombian and Central AmericAn 
flora, further new species from recent collections made by myself 
and others are described and a few old types, hitherto imperfectly 
known, are There is also proposed a new arrangement 
for a section of the genus Combretum. 

](ORACEAE 

TWO NEW SPECIES OF COt7SSAPOA. 

Coonlpea brevipes Plttter, sp. DOV. 

An epiphytic ijhrub; branchlet~ thick, subterete. glabreseent. 
Leaves corlnceous. the petioles glabrous or minutely pubescent, 4 to 6 em. 

long, the blades ovate. rounded at the base, obtuse or subacute at the apex. 
10 to 17 Clll. long, 6.5 to 11 em. broad, the upper tnce glabrous, the lower tace 
pulverulent-pubescent, whitlsh, the costa und veIns impressed above, very promi
nent nnd evanesceDt-Innuginous beneath, the veins 12 to 14, running straight to 
the margins and there connected by n single nerve: venules very slender and 
Inconspicuous; margin slGnate, the sinuses corresponding to the ends ot the 
veins. Stlpules obliquely triangular, acute. minutely woolly4pubescent outsIde. 
7 em. long, S em. broad at the base, caduoous. 

Male Intlorescence not known. Female infioreacences geminate In the upper 
axlls; peduncles 0.5 to 1 em. long, thick, simple, minutely woolly4pubescent: 
flower heads globose, about 0.6 em. in diameter. Flowers surrounded by an 
Involucre ot delicate. membranous, palmatlfid bractiets, much shorter thaD the 
perianth; perianth urceolate, obovold, about 2 rom. long, abruptly and evenl, 
contracted around the style, the upper exposed part browu4 veLvety, the lower 
Immersed part glabrous and transparent. Ovary ovoid, glabrous; style short; 
stJgma capltellate. papillose. 

Type In the U. S. NatIonal Herbarium, no. 679541, collected on the bUls ot 
Sperdf, near Puerto Obnldfn, San Bias Const, Panama, growing on M'mmop' 
aaricncn3i8 PUUer, in forest, tE-DUlle flowers only. September 5, 1911, by H. 
PUtier (no. 4886). 
--- - - --_. __ ._- - - -_ ._ - - ----

1 For no. 15 ot this series and list of earlier issues see p. 148. this volume. 
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This species 18 characterized principally by the short~peduucu18te female 
flower hends and the pulverulent iodument ot the lower face of the leaves. 

Coullapo. pen.mensls PUtler, sp. nov. 
A tree; branchlets terete, glabrous, the younger PIl rts spnrselr coyere<\ with 

yery short. white, apJlressed balrs. 
_ Leaves corlaceous. the petloles minutely puberulous or glalwescent, 3.5 to 6.5 

em. long, the blades Oyftte. rounded at the base, acute or acuminate at the apex, 
11 to 18 em. long. 7.5 to 11 em. broad, glabrous nntl more 01' less murlculate 
above, telted-canescenf beneath; margin sinuate; yenntion suhpromlnent on 
the upper face, very prominent on the lower face, the straight primary veins 
glabrescent or puberulous, anastomosed along the margin, th~ vennles also 
glabrescent, dark and distinct on the whitish bnckground. Stipules veh'ety 
without. 

Male InJloreaceuce not kuuwn. Female In6orescence~ Ringle or geminate In 
the upper a1o:118; peduncles terete, simple, 4 to 5 cm. long, thicker at the apex, 
minutely pubescent; flower hends depressed-globose, about 1.5 em. long and 2 
em. 10 diameter; flowers brnctless. densely congested; perlaoth tubular, thick, 
about 8 mm. long, minutely puberulous at the apex, the apical pore round; 
ovary obovold; style very short; stigma papUlose. Drupe ovoid, about 8 mm. 
long. densely apprnsed-halry. surrounded by the loose, nccrescent perianth. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 678968. collected along Rio Fnt6, 
Province of ColOn. Panama, tn forest, female ftowe1'8 only, July 9, 1911. by 
H. Plttler (no. 8892), 

By the unbraoehed peduncles of the female Inflorescence, this species Is 
related to the South Amerlatn C. fon.tlJne.HaRG, C. alperi/olia, C. muo'G, ond 
C. marliana, ns well as to C. brevipes PUtter trom the some region In Panama. 
It dUrers, however. from each one of them In some details, nor cnn it be readily 
tdentttled with any of the other species of Central Americu. The Central 
AmerlcaD species of Cous88poa are In need of revision. 

J'OUR !lEW SPECIES OJ' OEOBOpu, 

Cecropia aracbnotd~a Plttler, &p. nov. 
A tree 6 to 8 meters high, sparingly branched, the branchlets short, untli~ 

"Ided, the younger parts densely ferruglnous-v11lous. 
Stlpules ferruginous-pubescent. about 7 em. long, the npex twisted Into an 

acute tip. Leaves corlaceou8; petioles plurisulcnte, more or less wotrlrose at 
the bose, 22 to 68 em. long, ut first ferruginous-pubescent, glflbrescent later, 
the basnl pulvinus brown·yeh·ety; leot blades 85 to 45 coo. in diameter, 8CQbrOU8 
above, whitish-pubescent beneath with the very prominent. puberuioul costle 
and veins more or less sparsely covered with short white haIrs; lobes 8 to 10, 
parted frOIll one-halt to two-thirds of the distance trom the center to the 
apes, broad, obtuse. lhpir mnrglus ('ntlrt'; lor,::,'r lobe 30 CIU. long. 13.~ em. 
brood; smallest lobe noont 14 cm. long. 

Inflorescences pedunculate. the peduncles geminate in the axlls, flattened, 
covered with a minute ferruginous pubescence intersperMed. with sparse tong, 
white holrs. Spothes white-arachnoid, not contrncted at the bose, cuspidate., 
about 5 em. long. Male Inflorescence: peduncles ~.5 cm. long, erect; aments 
25 to 80 In the cluster, 2.5 to 4 cm. long, about 2.5 mm. in diameter. on 
pedlcels 0.5 em. long, villous; perla nth tubular or urceolate. flattened at the 
apex, 1 to 1.2 mm. long, opening by nn ovate pore; filoments of the stamens 
almost terete, the anthers oblong. Female inflol'e8Cenee: peduncles 7 to 9.5 
em. long, pendulous; nments 8 to 5 together, sessile. 6 to 9 Clll. long, nearly 1 
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cm. in diameter; perlnntll tubular, 2 to 2.5 mm. long, tile upper exposed part 
fiat, filmy-hairy, the pore round, \'ery smnll; ovary ovate-lenticular, the style 
short and slender, the stigma capitate, penlcHlate. 

Type tn the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 479152, collected near Gamboa, 
Canal Zone. Panama. In flower, July 23,1911, by H. Plttler (no. 4056). 

Another collection wns made at Culebra, Canal Zone, Panama, In flower, 
July 26,1911 (Pittier 4(60). 

Cecropia asperrfma PJttler, ap. nov. 
Leaves eorlacrous; petioic:os 21 to 23 em. long, 0.5 to 0.7 (·m. thick at the bnSE", 

giabrescent but at first grayish or fuUginous-tomentose; leat blades peltate. 23 
to 30 em. In diameter. at first sparsely whitlsh-tomentose. later dark gn:eD 
nod very rough above, wlttte-tomentose beneath between the lightly ferrugi
nous-tomentose veins; lobes 8 to 10, divlrled for more than half their length, 
the larger ODes 15 to 20 em. long, 6.5 to 9 em. broad, the smaller ones 7.5 to 
8 em. long. 

Intl.oreseenees pedunculate, the peduncles more or less villous; spathes snowy 
arachnoid tomentose without. Male inflorescence: peduncles about 3.5 em. long; 
aments about 25 in the cluster, slender, 3 to 4 em. long, pedicellate. the pedicels 
"mous, 0.5 cm. long; periaoth glabrous, smooth, 2-lobulate. Female Inftores
f'f'Dce: peduncles 4 to 8 cm. long; aments 4 or 5 together. sessile, 8 to 5 em. 
long, about 0.8 em. thick, the flowers united by a filmy white tomentulD. 

Type 10 the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 41703, colleeted in Nicaragua, 
precise ]ocaUty not stnted. by Charles Wright (U. S. North Pacific Exploring 
Expedition) . 

OTHER cor.u:CTlO~S: 
NI(,,\k.\GUA: Chlnamlegu. flowers. Janunry 13. 1903. C. F. BakeJ' 2007. 
COSTA RICA: Nicoya, along roads, flowers, March. 1900, Tond'Uz (lnst. Fls. 

Geogr. Costa Rica, no. 13870). Llanos de Turucares, common In 
hedges and thickets, tlowers, JUDe, 1902, Pittier (loat. F1s. Geogr. 
Costa ItIea, no. 16388). 

The type specimen was lubeled G. obtU8G Trocul. but tn that species the 
mule aments are 12 to 15 together and about 10 cm. long, the perianth of the 
male flowers is hirtellous. the female aments Are 8 to 9 em. long and pedicel
late, etc. 

Cecropia longipes Plttler, sp. nov. 
A !lnlall tree. sparingly ramJHed; bnmchlets undh·hled. the younger parts 

densely grnyish-hirtous. 
Sttpules broad, about 9 em. long, acute. ferruginous. more or less thiCkly 

oovered with white hairs. Lea ,res corlaceou8; pettoles multlsulcate. appressed 
whitish pubescent, 35 to 55 em. long. 1.2 to 1.4 em. thick near the base, the pul
vious densely whlte-vt1JOU8; leaf blades peltate, about 40 cm. In diameter; the 
upper face more or less densely covered with stitt', short. erect. white hairs, the 
lower face feItoo-canescent \VJth the prominent venation robed whitish and full
ginous-pubescent; lobes 1I. brond, rounded, the sinuses hardly rellchlng one-third 
of the distance from centel' to apex of the blade, the margin entire; largest lobe 
8bout 29 cm. long Rnd 15 em. broad. 

Inflof'C8cence pedunculate. the petlullcles geminate In the nxlls of the leaves, 
flattened, more or less densely whitish-ylllous. Spathes not known. Male 10-
doresceocc: peduncles about 10 em. long; aments 50 to 60 together. 4 to 12 em. 
long, 1 to 2 mm. thick, the clusters on slender hairy pedlcels 1 em. long; pe
ria nth tubular or turbinate. angulate. about 0.8 mm. long. the rounded apex 
thick and bilobate; sblmlnnl filaments short, brand ~l1d Hnt. tbe anthers o\·old. 
Female Inflorescence: neduncles 6.Jj to 70 em. long; aments 6 In the cluster, 
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about 10 cm. long lIDd 0.8 cm. thIck, densely filmy·hairy, the pedicela (1 to 
1.5 cm. long) and receptacle densely arachnold·halry; flowers all bound to
gether with a filmy tissue; perlanth tubular, about 2 mm. long, the upper part 
thick and brownish; npical pore very smnll; ovary ovoid·fuslform, attenuat.e at 
both ends i style very slender Bnd short. 

Type tn the U. S, NatiouRI Herbarium, DO. 678897, collected around Taber. 
01118, Canal Zone. Pannmu. In old e\ellrings, male Howers, July 6, 1911. bl 
H. PUtter (no. 3823). 'I'be cborllcters of t.he female Infiorescence are draWD 
trom PiU4er 382li, from the Burne locnl1t~·. 

Oecropia Ionl!ipel is diatingulshed by having the longest pedunciea in both 
male and femnle Inttorescent'e8 of all the Isthmlnn species of CecropIa. It 
seems to be closely related to C. ruiziana. The female peduncles are much 
longer than In any other hItherto described species. 

Cecropia mayonU Plttler, sp. nov. 
A aee 10 to 12 meters hlJ!h, brunched above, the youngel' :-;hootFi ftftll'hnoh1. 

fatntly Cftnescent. 
Stlpules brownish. ~pnrs(>l,\' ('Ovt'rE'11 with Ion:; uppn.~etl white hnir:-:. J~ves 

corlftceou~; petiole lIlultlsnlente, minutely puberulous, 15 to 25 em. long. about 
8 mm. thick, the pulvinus brown, at flrst densely ~l'nytsh-vfllous; lenf blndea 
peltate, nbout 25 em. tn diameter, glabrous or roughly mnrlcate-glnndular 
above, eanescent between the prominent. pl1osulous costle and veins benesth. 
lO-lobate, the lobes parted tor trom one-hAlt to three-fourths of the distance 
from center to apex, ftcumlnulnte or obtm~e, the margin entlre-repand; large 
lobes 18 em. long, 8 cm. broad; smaller lobes about 12 em. long. 

Male Inflorescences peduDculate, the peduncles 2 or 3 together In the axlls, 
ti to 6 em. long, thick, flattened, sparsely co\'ere<1 with minute white hairs. 
Spathe about 11.5 cm. long, contracted at the base, acute at the upc.x, dark
colored, very sparsely arachnold-bairy. Aments 12 to 15 together, pedicellate, 
the pedlcels globrescent, 0.6 to 1 em. long. Flowers smon, waxy j perJllnth 
golden yellow, tubular or turbinate, angulate. 1.2 to 1.5 mm. long, the upper 
part thicker, glabrous and lustrous, bllobulate, the lobules ciliate. ported by 
a narrow sUt; 8tominat filaments connate at the bnse, compressed-fUSiform, 
glabrous; anthers pale yellow, one exserted at a time. Female Inflorescence 
Dot known. 

Type 1n the U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium, no_ 675493, collected In the vicinity 
of EI Boquete, Chlrlqu(, PanRlllo, at nn altitude of 1,000 to 1,200 meters, male 
flowers only, March 2 to 8, 19U, by \VllIiam It. Maxon (no. 5182). 

This species 18 characterized by Its very conrse nnd rather small leaves, as 
well as by the waxy Appearance and yellow color ot the mnle Howers. The 
whitish, glandIJke excrescences of the upper tace ot the leaves may 81so be a 
constant and peculiar character. 

PR01'EA(lEAE. 

THREE NEW SPEOIES OF ROUP ALA. 

Boupala darienenais Plttler, sp. nov. 
A tree 20 to 30 meters high, the young bruDehlets more or less fulvons-halry 

at the base and arounrl the In~(>rtlon of the )pan!s, the axillary buds rufous
hairy. Leaves subC'Oriace(l\lfI, Hat, dlstlcllous, the Jl(!tioies slender, flattened 
above, snbmuglnnte, 8.5 CIll. long, densely rusty or rufous-hnlr.v above. the 
blades broadly ovnte (on adult tree~) to narrowly elltpUc (on shootfl and seed
lings), oblique or suhohllque, ovate U1U! nhl'uptlr nttenuate 01' attenuute-cuneate 
at. the base, short or long-acuminate at the apex, the ncumen ncute, 6 to 12 em· 
long, 3 to 4.5 COl. brond, durk greeu nnd obscurely reticulAte, the costa lub· 
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ImDressed, often pIJOSUloU8, and the (4 to 6) moln veins promlnulous above, 
«lnbrou8, opaque, more or less rusty-colored, the C()8ta and veins sharply prom
Inent beneath; margin enttre or remotely denticulate on the upper half ot the 
blade. Floral rachis slender, about 15 ern. long, brownish-pubescent. axlllary 
at the end of the brnnchlets ; flowers Dot known. Follicles elllpUc. comJ')ruued. 
atlpltate, short-mucronate, minu tely n[ul sparsely pubescent; pedicel 4 mm., 
Itlpe about 7 mm. long; body of the folllcle 2.8 to 3.2 em. long, 1.2 em. broad; 
remnant of the style not over 2 mm. long. Seeds (2 In each follicle) cordate, 
dark brown, minutely pllOflUlous, surrounded with a membranous, o ... ate-e1l1ptlc, 
pinkish wing, the wbole 2.7 to 2.9 em. long, about 1 em. broad. 

Type In the U. S. NatIonal Herbarium, DO. 678256, collect.ed at Cana, BOuthern 
Darien, Panama. fruits, April to June, 1908, by R. S. W1Illam. (no. 739). 

Collected also on the banks of Plrre niver, southern Darl~n, Panama, young 
.hoot only. JUDe. 1914. by H. Plttler (no. 6975). 
R~pa.1a da,.ienen..sll is closely related to a plant or Santa Marta, detenolned 

81 R. gBrdneri (but certainly not Meisner's species), and to R. paMm.enri&. 
It differs from both In pubescence, length of the Bplke~. and leaf characters. and 
from the latter In ttle large size ot the adult tree. See notes under RovpGld 
paMmen..ri8 below . 

.Roupafa glaberrlma Plttter, sp. nov. 
A tree, entirely glabrous. Leaves enUre, thick, fiat, corlaceou8, the petioles 

sUghtly flattened, 2.5 to 3 em. long, the blades ovate-elllptic, cuneate-attenuate 
at tbe base, obtusely acuminate at the apex, 4.6 to 7 em. long, 2 to 4 em. broad. 
lustrous and reticulate above, the costa, veins, Rnd venules sl1ghtly prominent, 
opnque, the costn and veins hanny visible beneath; margins more or leAA reva 
olute. Racemes axillary or subterminal, the rachis rather thick, 10 to 21 em. 
long; ftowers numerous; pedlcels Single or geminate, when the latter tree to 
the base, about 4 mm. long; sepals llneor--oblong, rounded at the apex, 12.5 mm. 
long, 1.8 mm. brood at the broadest p)nce nenr the opex. the upper margins 
inflexed (iovolute), with n beaked. mucro at the apex; stam£>ns Inserted on the 
upper halt of the sepals. the ftlament~ very short (0.2 to 0.5 mm. long), the 
entbers Unear-oblong, 2.5 to 3.5 mm. long; disc scales 4, ovate, Dearly 0.5 mm. 
10Dg j plstll 11.5 mm. long, the ovary ovold·oblong, the style clavate and sulcate 
at the upper part, with a truncate apex. 

Type 10 the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 579863, collected along the 
Ctruelas River above Barba, Costa Rica, flowers, March US, 1890, by A. Tonduz 
(lnst. Fl •. Oeogr. Costa Rica, DO. 2228). 

While 10 Costa Rica, J Identified this specimen, wltb doubt. as It. nitt4a 
Rudge, a species of French Guiana, but I now find that it dltfers from that In 
the texture nnd size of the leaves, the proportional length of these and the 
racemes, the dimensions ot the sepals, etc. From R. kwanthoides Klotz...'«:h, ot 
Guatemala , which, also, 15 said to be enttrely glabrous, It departs In the larger 
flowers, the shape of the dtsc scales, and other minor detalls. 

Boupala p8u 8 m enm Plttter, sp. no\'. 
A smnll tree, the young branchlets glabrous 01' glabrescent. Leaves corta

croue, fiat. the petiOles 2 to 5 em. long, thicker at the base, narrowly marginate, 
flnttened above, hairy on the upper slde nt the base. sparsely scaly, the blades 
ovate to elllptic, rounded-cuneate and decurrent at the base, long and acutely 
acuminate at the apex, 6.5 to 11 cm. long, 2.5 to 5 cm. broad, glabrous on both 
sides, pale green above, paler, minutely pUDctulate, and reticulate beneath, the 
main velns (7 or 8) prominent above, the costa, veins, and venules prominent 
beneath; margins entire on the lower hnlf of the blade, remotely slnunte
toothed or aerrate on the upper half. Florol spikes axillary or on detollate 
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nodes of the old wood, the rachis slender, suberect, cllllo-pubescent. 8 to 10 cm~ 
long; flowers numerous, white, ~emlnat(>. each Jluir subtenc.led by n minute. 
ovate, scarlous bract covered with red hults; 1X'i1lC'e1i) free, (~nno-pl1hest'ent. 

1.5 to 2 mm. long; sepals Hoenr, 3-nerved, 7.5 mill. long, broader und rounded 
at the base. truncate nt the Rpt'X . minutely imcJ spnrsely pu~nt without; 
stomens inserted on upper half ot the sepals (4.5 mm. from bose), glabrous, 
the filaments 0.5 to 0,6 rum. long, the anthers lInenr or oblong-linear, S mm. 
long; disc s('flles oyote or suborblculol", 0.5 to 0.6 mm. high; pistil 8 mm. long, 
the ovary ovoid, whltlsh-tomeotellona, the style glnbrous, clnvnte, 2-sulcate. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 676779, tollt·<:ted between EI Coro7.ul 
Bnd Allren, Cunal Zone, Panama. In n Swallll), H()W(·I~. Fdmmry ~. 1911. hy 
H. Plttier (no. 2630). 

Owing to the incompleteness of the descriptions of the known svec:ie~ of 
Roupnln. It l~ "ery tllmenlt to efitnbllsh the rei:\tiunshlp between the mnny 
members ot the genus. The one Just described helonb"S ulHloubtL'{lI~' to the 
group de~lgllnted by Meisner 1 as section 2: .. Folll!o'l t1elltntl~ vel pnssim Inte
gerrlmll:!;" but It does not correspond to nlly of the ,IelS<:l'!lltions under thot 
hend, being chnrncterlzetl by the cUllo-pubescent petlicels nnd ruchls of the 
inflorescence. the white tOllleutellUlll of the ovury, the slllull redllish bract at 
the base of the pedlcels, the hnlrllles~ at the bnse of the I)ettole~, ctc. It is 
apparently ve ry closely rein ted to n plnnt of Santa Marta (11. 11. Smith lOla, 
1914)' distributed under the nnllles ot R. uar(lneri Uelsn. (?) lllJ(I R. uardneri 
dentata DC.,' hut In that tbe brallcblets nre stouter, tile HIlI'lil sl.lkes either axil
lary at the ends of short brnnchle-ts or formln~ Inrge. terminal, brnnchf'il 
pnnlcies. 'rite petioles antI the Jen:;th nnd texture of the leu\'es nre al~u IlIs
tinct anti t1w tlower8 lIot so ~lentl(, I' nnd ))(.'rhup!=I long('r thHn In the l'anaJUlt 
species. It Is "ery duubtful whethpr the Santa Mllrta plont I ~ the tnl~ ll. 
gardneri; ns stated under R. (larienensis, I 00 not tltinl{ It is. When the range
ot varIation in the specific chm·H<.'ters within this j,{enus Is better known. It Is 
quite possIble that forms thnt nr(' kt'pt npart fOl' t.he prp.spnt may be hronght 
together under one name. 

AN Ilfl'ERFECTLY KNOWN SPECIES OF ElIlBOTHRIUM. 

Embothrium rntzU (Klotz.s<:h) Plttler. 
OreocalliR I'u;::ii Klotsch. Llllllnel~ 20: 474.1847. 
A bushy ~hrub, the hrunchleto;; fit first grayish, ru~ty, 01' tulvous-tomentellous •. 

glabrous Inter. Leu\'E'l-l subcorta('etl1l~ , bunche<lnt tILe ends of the brnnchlets. the
petiolE'S gntyish·tomentellou ~, 2 til 2 , ~ em. long, t1u~ hlnt1~ oblong, aUemmte at 
the hnse, ronndetl-elllnrginnte fit th~ apex. ;; to f) 1'111. long. 2 to 4 em. I1I'0all, 
glHbrous and suhretlculute uooYe with the <.'osto Hllli \'t!IIIS prolUlnulous~ gInn
COUlJ, spnrsely pubescent, nnd retlculnte beneath, the \'enatlon brownish. the
costa prominent and subtomentellous. Inflorescence splcate, terminal, the· 
rachIs thick, brownlsh-tomentellons, about 4.ti em. long; flowers numerous, 
Jjtlnbrous, whitish or pnle greenish white; basal braet Rcute-trlangular, halry._ 
nbout S mm. long; pedlcels thick, nbout 1 em. long; perinnth about 8.5 cm. long. 
forming at tbe apex R 4-Iobate hend; anthers sessile, subacute, about 2 mm._ 
long and broad, Inserted Inside of the concave lobes of the J.K?rianth ; disc Jamello. 
brownish, fleshy, halt surrounding the base ot the pi:;;W; pistil about 4.7 cm. 
long. the ovary stlpltote, hardly thicker than the ~tyle, l-celled, the O"\."ules few ... 
--- - --------_ .. _-_._ --_ .. 

'In DC. Prodr. 14: 427. 18W-l>7. 
I Not De Candolle but Meisner is the author of this unwe . 
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with a long funicle, the style curved1 the stigma large, umbonate. discoid· 
oblong, with revolute margins. Follicle woody, glabrous, subglaueous within, 
ovold·fuslform. long-stlpltate, bearing at the npex the thick. persistent style; 
dp.hlscence unilateral j pedicel nnd stipe eneh nbout 1 em. long; body ot the 
follicle 4 CIll. l(lng and 2 cm. in dlumeter; per~lstent style about 3 ew. long. 
Seeds 4 In encll follicle, obovnte. flnt, whitish, 2 to 2.5 em. long, about 1 em. 
brood, Including the terminal, membranous, OYRte-elongate wing. 

Collected at Cariamangn, Ecul'ldor, at nn nltitude of about 2,400 lIleter~. 

November 24, 1910, by Dr. C. H. T. Townsentl. 
Two species of Embothrlum Forst., section Oreo<'nllls R. Dr., bave been )"4..'

ported from [he Ecundorean Andes, E, grandijfoNun Lnm. and E. ruizii. Dr. 
Townsend's specimens agree fnirly with the description of the latter specieI'!. 
which is here emended and supplemented by the description of the fruit and 
seed. 

CAESALPINIACEAE. 

TWO liIEW SFECIES OF SCHIZOLOBIUIII!. 

Scbfzolobium covilleanum Pittier, sp. nov. 
A large, deciduous tree, 25 to SO meters high, the trunk oyer 1 meter in 

diameter. Larger limbs horizontnl; ('I'own rounued·depressed. Bark grnyisil 
and shaggy on the trunk, brownish nntl (.'Overed with minute lentlcels on the 
branchlets. Heart wood yellow, flne-grained and hnrtl. Younger shoots tlensely 
covered with n brown downy pnbeRcence. 

J.RI\\·es bipinnnre. the mnture ones (nut ('(,Ut"'Ct('(J) l}fh.~11 vel'y large. the young 
ones on floriferous brnnchlt'ts 10 to 20 CIlI. IOllg. lln<:hi~ ff'rruginous-pubescent 
or puberulous, the peUolar part of t.he primary costa 1.5 to 2 cm. long. Pinnre 
15 to 21, opposite or alternate, 19 to 29·f01l01ate, up to- 8 cm. long. Leaf
lets sessile, alternate. 5 to 10 DIm. lon~, 4 to 5 mill. broad, suborblcuitu' to 
ovate-elllptic or obovate, obliquely truncate at the hase and strongly Inequl
lateral. the inSerUf)ll being at the lower nug-le. rounded anti often subemnrginute 
or sometimes sUbncute nt the tip. glabrlllls 01' sparsely hniry and reticulate 
above, paler and more or Ies."i pubescent benenth. Stlpules oblong, l"Ouud('(1 lit 

the apex, about 6 nnn. long, scm'lous, f(,l'ru~ill()us-hajrr, vcry caducous. 
Floral racemes unbranChed, 15 to 25 em. long, ax-lIIary and terminal 8nd 

forming broad panicles at the ends of the brnnchlets. the rachis, pedtcels, anel 
calyx densel~' ferruginous-pubescent. Bracts. and bractIets oblnnceolnte. 5 to 
7 mm. long, ferl'uginous-hairy, early deciduous. Pe(}lcels slender, 7 to 20 ntm. 
long. Cnlyx tube broadly cupulnte, scarcely obUque; calyx lobes 15, ovate
elliptIc, narrowing more or less toward the rounded tip, about 8 mm. long nDd 
5 mm. broad. Petals 5, yellow, unguiculate, suborblcular, 14 mm. long, 12 mm. 
broad, sparsely dnrk-dotted townrd the middle; claw 2.5 mw. long, glandular
hairy oboye near the base ot the 11mb, pubescent near the Insertion 011 the 
receptacle. Stamens 10, nearly 12 mm. long. the filamt'nts densely hairy on the 
lower hnlf, sparsely glandular-hatry on the upper bait. the anthers ovate, about 
2 rom. long. Plstl1 15 mm. long, densely whitish-pubescent for the lower two
tblrds ot Its Ie-nglh, :;nuJunlly glabrescent toward the- til); ovary sessile. short, 
few-ovulRte, attenuRte into n long style; stigma obtuse 80(1 small. 

Legume obo"nte-oblique, long-attenuate, !l:tipttate, about 9.5 cm. long and 
3.2 em. brond, I-seeded, the vnlv~ col'luceo\1~, glnbrous and smooth without. 
strongly rettculate within. Seed ovate. stron~ly compres..~. 2.8 em. long. 1.5 CtD_ 

broad. 
Type 1n the U. S. National Herbarium. )Ht. 715287, t'OJlected nlong n dry, river 

(n the neighborhood of Poeri, near Agl1!ululce, Province ot eocl~, Panama, at 
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about "40 meters above seo level, ftowers. December 9. 1911, by H. Plttler 
(no. 6100). 

OTBD COTJECTION8: 

PANAKA: Near Empire, Cannl Zone, HaJlel 584. Rro Abajo, on the road 
between Las Sabanas and Old Panama, flowers, January, 1915, Pittlet' 
6916. Quebrada Honda, near Plnogana, southern Darl~D, trutts, April, 
1914, Pitller 7003. 

Bentham 1 considered this species "ery slmUar to SchJzolotJium ezulltua 
Vog., but questioned Its standing on Dccount ot the absence of trult. The 
characters of the leaves aod flowers are quite sufficient, however, to show that 
the Panama tree belongs to a distinct species. Its racemes are shorter, the 
Bowers n little smaller. the petals hroader, glnbrous, and marked with numerous 
dots between the dellcote brown veins; the claw Is not oo]y pubescent, but 
covered on its upper part with short, stiff, glandular hairs; the fUamentB are 
covered with the same kind of lndument; and the pubescence on the pistil Is not 
dark brown (U atro-tusca ") but Quite white. In Schizvlvbiu11l ezccl,um tbe 
lnJlorescenees ond leaves are much larger, the piowe are aU opposite, Bnd the 
leaftets are larger, much less obJique, Rnd petlolulnte. 

Named for Mr. Frederick V. Covll1e, Curator of the United States National 
Herbarium, whose constant interest In floristic Investigations has contributed 
immensely to the success of the botanical survey of Panama. 

Schizolobinrn keUermanii Plttter, Rp. nov. 
A large tree. 
Leaves blplnnnte, the moln costa thick, angular, about 25 cm. long, glabres· 

cen~ the petlolar part 7.5 em. long; plnoa! 20, paired and Inserted side by side 
on the upper part of the main rosta, the rachis 15 to 20 em. long, slender, wIth 
a thick base, more or tess angulnr, 8ubcnnnllcuJate nnd hairy on the UPlX"r side, 
elsewhere glnbrescent: lenflets 32 to 42, Inserted in pairs side by side on the 
upper side of the rachis, short·petiolulate; petiolules terete, 1. to 1.5 mm. long, 
cnueseent; leaflet blodes oblong, rounded ot both ends, mllcroDulnte at the 
apex, 2 to S em. long, 7 to {} mm. brond, glabrous, dark green ond subretlculate 
above, paler and appreMed-pubescent beneath. Stipules not seen. 

Floral racemes sImple. about 35 em. long or over, the rachis thick. angular, 
glubrescent or ~rsely puberulous, the pedunculor port terete, about 6 em. long. 
Bracts and bractletB ftbsent. Pedleels slender~ glabrous. about 6.5 mm. long. 
Calyx tube turbinate, obllQue, Dorrow, costulate. dork brown !m!ry, the 5 lobes 
rr.flexed, ovate-oblong, subacute, 10 mm. long, 4 mm. broatl, sparsely brown~ 
holry without. Petals !S, obovnte-oblong or spatulate, nttenunte Into 0 narrow 
claw at the bose, rounded-obtuse at the npex, more or less oblique, 1.8 em. long, 
7 to {} mm. broad, entirely glnbrous. Stamens 10, the filaments. nbout the length 
ot the petnls, more or less tomentellous-pubescent at the base. Pistil about 2 
em. long, the ovary ~lIe. oblong, compressed, arcunte. densely brown-holry. 
1-()vulate, attenuate Into a long, glabrous style. 

Pod (Immature) obovate, slightly oblique, long-attenuate and bearing the 
persistent calyx tube at tbe base, rounded-obtuse at the apex, about 11.5 em. 
long, 3 cm. bronll, entirely glabrous, the pedicel 1.2 cm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 578657, collected at, San FeUpe, 
I>epartment of Retnlhuleu, PacIfic const of Guatemala, flowers aod young fruits, 
February 4. 1906. by W. A. Kellerman (DO. 5566). 

This new type. through which the area ot distrIbution ot the genus Is ex
tended far beyond Its prevIously known Umits. is clo~er systematically to 

'In Marl FI. Br ... 16': 76. 1870. 
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ScAvoloblurn ezcellttm Vog. than to B. cooiUeo .... m Plttler, dUferlng trom the 
former probably In the number or the pion&! and lea1lets, In the shape and 
pubescence ot the latter and the pubescence or the raeblB ot the plone. tn the 
.borter pedicel .. and In the longer calyx lobes, smaller petals, etc. An Imma_ 
ture BjA!iClmon collected In the semiarid district of the Atlantic coa.ot of 
Guatemala (Chlqulmula and Alta Verapa.) by Serono Watson (no. 248) prob
ably belongs to the 88me BjA!iClee. 

Named ID honor of the collector, tbe lamented Prof. W. A. Kellerman. who 
lost his Ufe In the course of his botanical survey of Guatemala. 

A LITTLE KNOWN SPECIES OF KACBOLOBIUM. 

lrIacro]oblnrn tloridnm Karst. Fl. Columb. 1: 1151. pl. 75. 1861. 
A mlddle.slzed tree, 20 to 2CS meters high, with smooth grayish bark, Irregular 

branching, and elongate crown. 
Leaves alternate, partplnnate, always 2-tol101ate, glabrous. Stlpules aclcu

laf, 8 to 12 mm. long, glabrous and caducous; stIpel! smaller. Petiole 6 mm. 
lone, Ver'1 thick. T.eetlets BUbs2Eelle, obovate-lancoolate, obllqne, with the 
narrow aide within, the broad exterior side rounded at the base, a~ute at the 
apex, ~ to 8ti CDl. long, 9 to 11 em. broad, llght green above, paler beneath i 
Dec ,atioD prominent beneath, with alternate veins aDastomoaed along the 
margin. 

IDftorucenee raeemoae, 12 to 16-ftowered, borne either go the b .. Db and 
limbo or at the ends of the branchletB. Peduncles 8 to 4 CIII. long, thick, 
covered with a tew small triangular acute bracts. Flowers pedtcellate. about 
6 CIII. loog, with a small bract at the base. Pedlcels 8 to 10 mm. long, bearing 
at the tip 2 obovate bractlets, these about 12 mm. long, more or less connate 
at tbe base, rounded at the tip, entirely glabrous. Calyx tube short*8tlpltate, 
1 CIII. 10Dg, callous aDd hairy Inside at the throat; sepals 4, imbricate, ovate· 
elliptic, slightly attenuate at the base, rounded at the tip, about 2 (!III. long and 
e mm. broad, entirely glabrous. Petal single, ungui<!Ulate, elUptlc-lanceolate, 
twice 88 long as the sepals (7 mm. long, claw Included), about 12 mm. brood, 
crlspate aDd Irregular on the margin, very caducous, pinkish white (turning to 
yellowish brown by desiccation). Stamens 8, equal to or a llttle lonpr than 
the petal j fllamenta tbl~t at the bue, subulate at the tip; aothers ovate, ver
satile, minutely papillose on the upper face. Pistil 4.7 to 3 em· long: OVUf 
stlpltate, minutely pnbe8eent OD the sutural margina j oruel ft; style spaue'7 
pubesc:ent at the base, very long, arcuate, terete; stfgme rounded-capttellate, 
papWooe. 

Legume l2 to 16 em. long, 4.5 to 3 cm. broad, IIpeo.... short-stlpltate, 
obtnriy apl~ulate. deh1scent; upper suture broad and sUgbtly canaU~uI8te; 
"alves twisted atter deh1scence as in Brownea. Seeds 4 or 5, ovate, l1at, about 
8.5 em. long and 2.5 em. broad. 

'13118 from mountains near Puerto Oabello, Venaula. 
AgaIn coJlected on the plain ot Sperdf, neur Puerto Obaldfa, San BIAS Coast, 

Paoema, near S£8 level, l10wers and frutt, September 8, 1911, by H. PUtler 
(no.48M). 

Our specJmens differ trom the orIgInal descrIption In theIr smaller In
lloresceneea aod somewhat longer Vsdlcels, and In the form ot the bractIeta, 
the more or lese complete absence ot haIrs, and a few mlDor detalll, but the 
agreement Is 10 perfect In all other particulars that there 18 llttle room (or 
doubt al to the Identity ot our specImens wltb th, VenraeIaD 4act.ea dn 'jibed 
by Karsten. 

47871)-17 2 
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FAlIACEAE. 

NEW 0:& XlIlPB:aFBCTLY XNOWN BPBOI!!S 01' BEVB1UL GENE:&'. 

Sweet1a p'Damenm Beoth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 8: 268. 1~. 
A mtddle-sI1.e<J tree with rounded crown. 
I~eaves alternnte. Impnriptnnnte; rnchls, petiolules, and mnln nerve ot tbe 

leaflets minutely haIry, the rnchls slender, cnnnllcuinte, 6 to 12 em. long; 
leaflets 7 to 13, opposite or subopposlte. petiolulatc. very caducous; petiolules 
8 mm. long, terete; leaflet blades ovate-lanceolate, broadly cuneate at the base, 
rounded and emargioate at the broad tiP. 2.6 to 5 em. long, 1.7 to 2.5 em. 
brond, lnequllntel'nl, coriaceous, dark green 8mI lustrous above, pale beneath. 
Stipules very caducous or absent. 

Inflorescence consisting of branched panicles In the axils of the terminal 
leaves. Rachises minutely pilose, the primary one 8 to 14 em. long, the second· 
nry ones successively shorter, 5 to 2 em. long. Flowers numerous, pedicellate; 
pedlcels 8 mm. long, pubescent, provided with 2 opposite. acIcular. hairy, per
sistent bracUets about 11 mm. long; calyx persistent. about S mm long, pubes 
cent without. divided to the middle Into 5 acute lobes; petals Ii. spatulate. 
long·ungulculate. the blade suborhlcular. slightly emarglnate at the tlP. the 
anterior one smaller (3.5 to 4- mm. long) with reduced blade, the 4 remaining 
more or less equal, about 6.4 mm. long and a mm. brond. Stamens 10, almost 
equal, quite glabrous, about 6 mm. long; anthers ovoid, donsifixed, longitudi
nally deblecent. Pistil glabrous, stlpltate, oblique, about 8 mm. long i ovary 
3-ovulate; style attenuate to aD undivided acumen, persistent. 

Legumes 1 or 2 to each spikelet, 5 to 7.G em. long by 1.Ci em. broad, 1 or 2-
seeded, elllptlc-lanceointe, quite fiat, narrowing toward the base Into a slender 
stlpe, pedicellate. the pedicel as In the tlower. Seeds small. ovoid, slightly d .. 
pressed. reddIsh brown, with a black Une on the edge below the hilum, about 
6 mm. long by CS mm. broad and S mm. thick i hllum small, ovate. 

Type In the Kew Herbarium. 
COLLECTIONS: 

PAN,A}U.: Near Parafso, Canal Zone. In woods, Sutt~ Ha'lle8 267, type. 
Experiment Station at MnUas HernAndez, near Old Panama, flowers, 
September 20. 1914. fruits, October, 1914, Piliie>' 6798. AI"" reported 
from southern Darl~n. 

Notwithstanding the vagueness of Bentham's description, the Identity of his 
S. panamen.ril with our spe~lmens Is Quite evident. The tree 18 known 10 
ranama under the name of .. mah·eclno." 

PlatJ'pOdlnm maxonJaDlim Plttler, sp. DOV. 
A tree 20 to 25 meters hIgh. 'lrunk uBUa1ly straight, 12 to 15 meters high, 

and up to 1.2 meters In diameter at the base i bark grayish, more or less rimose 
and shaggy. 

Leaves alternate, with .. 10 to 20 leallets. Raehls 10 to 2() cm. long, slender, 
thlckened at the base, broadly canaItculate above, more or less pubescent. the 
petioiar portion US to 2 cm. long. Leaflets subcorlaeeous, very obllque, the 
terminal one 80meUmes replaced by a setulose appendage 7 to 9 mm. long; 
peUolules 1 to 2 mm. long, terete. blackish, sparsely pubescent; leafiet blades 
elllpt1~blong. 8ubcuneate at tbe base, rounded, emarginate, and mucrODulate at 
the apex, lIgbt green, lustrous and more or less pubescent along the mldve1n 
above, paler and pubescent near the base and along the mid vein beneath, 8 to 6 
em. long, 1.5 to 2 CJD. broad, the BIDaller leafiets at the base of the lent; veins 

, 
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Blender and prominent on both sides of the blade. dnely retleuJete beneath; 
margin entire. St1pules and stlpela very caducous and DOt aeen, 

Flowers unknowD. 
Legume glabrous. samarn~lIke. oblanceolate, sUpltate. 11 to 11.rJ em. long, 

about 2,5 em. broad, the baaal part fiat and membraooua, the apex, bearing the 
seed, thicker, woody, rounded and apiculate; peduncle 2 em. long i stipe 12 mm. 
Seed obovate, elongate, about 18 mm. long and 8 mm, broad. the hllum Deaf the 
n.rrower end. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 71M.qs, collected In forests around 
San Felix, eastern Chlrlqut, Panama, at about 100 meters above sea level, truits, 
December 19, 1911, by H. Plttler (no. 5229). 

ThIs 18 very likely too opeeies previously collected by HaY88 between Gor
gona BDd MaUlchln and reported In the Blologla Centra1i.Americaoa 1 under 
the name of P. eleqaftl Vog. The Panama speeles d11rers from the latter, how
ever, In Ita larger leaves and leallets and In Its legume; which Is about twice as 
long, with the venstlon distinct and the pointed apex more prominent. The 
pubeBcence Is also le88, and the study of the lIower will probably bring to light 
other dUferential characters. 

Named In honor or Mr. Wllltum R. Maxon, Associate Curator of the United 
St.ates National Herbarium. 

Andira cbfrlealla Plttter. sp, nov. 
A medium-sized tree, with an oblong crown. 
Leaves 9 to ll·!ollolnte, corlnceous; rnchiS slender, sparsely paylsh-halry, 

18 to 22 em. long ; leaflets petlolulate. .Petlolules mInutely brownish-pubescent,. 
5 mm. long; leaflet blades elliptic, rounded or 8ubcuneate at the bope, acuml
nnte nt the tip, ~Inl>rous ubove, minutely tomcntose and paler beneath, a to 8 
cm. long, 1.5 to 8.5 COl. brond, the largest lenflets terminal. Stlpules subulate, 
hairy, cnducous, 6 to 7 mm. long; stipels stiff, glabrous, not oyer 2 mm. long. 

Pnnlcles termlnRI, erect, densely flowered, twice branched. the rachis ml~ 
nutely bro'vnlsh or grayish-pubescent; bracts like the stipules; bractlets Unear, 
1 to 2 mm. long, very hairy, fugacious. Flowers 14 to 16 mm. long, Including 
the short (1 mm. ) hairy pedicel. Calyx campanulate, acute at the base, 
densely brownlsh·pubesccDt, about 5 mm. long, the anterior tooth rounded, the 
4 posterior ones acute. Petal glabrous, pinkish purple; standard obovate, 
attenunte at the base, emarginate, subaurlculate on one side (the lett tilde, 
looking at the flower trom the back), short-unguiculate, the total length 12 
mm., the breadth 11 mm., the claw about 2 -mm. long; wings 2-aurlculate or sub
cordAte At the base, almost straight, rounded at the tip, the claw 3.6 mm. long, 
the blade 8.8 10m. )ong an.d 4 Mm. broad; carina 11.6 mm. long, 4 mm. broad, 
falcate o.nd obtuse at the t1p, the petals auriculate, the claw 4 mm. long. 
Stamens dladelphous. Ovary stlpitate, graylsh-hnlry throughout, 2-ovulate, the 
style with a fe,,, long stray hall'S. 

Legume not known. 
Type tn the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 671755, colleeted nenr David, 

ChiriquI, Pana1Du, flowers, March 28, 1911, by H. Plttler (no. 3872). 
Andira chiricana Is the only known Central AmerIcan species ot the genus' 

having the ovnry villous all over. The other species of its groap are BrazillaD. 
It seems closely related to A. frazinifoUa Benth., but dU!ers In baving the 

. ovary 2·ovu18te and hafry from the base, the stipules and br8cta subulate, ADd 
the lenyes eorlaceous. 

'Bot. 1: 316. 1880. 

• 
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Conmaroun& panamenaU Plttler, sp. nov. 
Section EucoDmarouna: A portly tree, often reaching 50 meters In height 

and 1 meter In diameter at the baBe. Crown rounded. BArk brownish. sllghtl, 
S<'1lly. Twigs densely JeDtlcellate. 

leaves alternate. glabrous, 5 to 8-tollolate. Petiole 40 to 70 em. long, fiat· 
tened above, 6 to 10 nUll. brond at the base, closely reflexcd·wlnged on both 
~ldes through Its whole length, wIth a median ridge on the upper fRee trom 
the first leaflets to the end: lower. rounded side densely lenticellate. First 
palr of leaftets opposite. the otbers alternate and more spaced along the middle 
part ot the main rachis. J..enftetJl petioJulate, IIItrongly Inequllntc,"al or dlmldift.te. 
()1scolored. densely covered with transparent dots; petlolules 10 to Its mm. 
long, .harp-edged on the lower side; l.aIIet blades elllptle, oblique, 1~ to 80 
em. long, ~ to 7 em. broad (the narrow side equal to about one-third ot the 
whole breadth), subacute at the base, subobtuse at the tip: nervation snlleut 
beneath with the costa acutely carinate. Stlpules very Cftducous; ~ttpe18 
lanceolate, 4 to 7 mm. long. 

Panicles terminal, loosely branching, 80 to 40 em. Jong. Rachis more or 
lees pubescent. Flowers large, pink, pedleellate. Pedleel. 4 to 5 mm. long, 
minutely pubescent. Bracts and bractlets very small, hairy, deciduous. Calyx 
tubular, attenuate at the bose, pubescent. the tube about 6 mm. long, the two 
nnterlor lobules 16 to 17 mm. long, 7 mm. brond. glandular-dotted, the three 
posterior acute and small (the middle one larger, about 1 mm. long). Vexlllum 
suborblcular or ovate, hardly ns long as the anterior calyx lobes, bilobate at 
tip. Wings obovate-obl1que, about 16 mm. long, 6.l> mm. broad; the Interior 
lobe shorter and overlapping the superior one; claw slender, 1.5 mm. long. 
Petals ot thf' keel free, about 19 mm. long and 6.5 mm. broad. 'mlnutely ciliate 
on the carlnol margin. auriculate at the base. Stamenj:1 nlmost equal, 011 
('onuute nearly to the tip; onthers ovate, short-nplculnte. Ovary glabrous, 
unlovulate. 

Fruit fiat, elllptlc, 6 cm. long, 3.5 cm. broad, and 8 cm. thick or less, 
pedicellate, rounded and obscurely aplculate at tip, hairy outside In the fresh 
condltlon. chocolate-brown and glabrous when dry, the traosverse section of 
the Interior cavity subclrcular. Pedicel flbout 1.~ em. long, thick. Seed 
almond-Jlke, straight, elongattH>blong, and compressed, 5 cm. long, 1.8 em. 
broad, with a IIgbt brown eplsperm. 

Type In the U. S. Natlonal Herbarium, no. 670031, collected at Banamonos, 
between Momel and Snu Pnblo. Canal Zone, Pauom:1. on n b1llslde. flowers, 
July 12, 1911, by E. D. Christopherson (Plttler. no. 89M) . 

OTHER COLLECI'IOl'it8: 

PA NA~(A: Along tbe Trinidad River, Canal Zone, near sea level, ffowers, 
July 19, 1911, Pittter 4038. Forests ot Pauarand6, Sambll Valley. 
southern Darl~n. fruits, February 8, 1912, Pit tier 5727. 

OQ1ltnarouna· panamen.H.I Is nearly related to C. aIm/era (Benth.) Taub., ot 
tlle MORquito Coast, n species Imperfectly described. It has the same large, 
~Iandular calycinal wIngs. but differs In the shape ot the vexUlum Bnd wings, 
In the longer nnd more rounded fruits, and In the s17.e and shape of tile ~ds. 
The leaves of the latter species have not been described. 

The fI esh fruits ot C. panamenlu are covered with a grayish green pubescence 
and Impregnated wlth an oUy, sweet~smeUtng fiulrl, which may have Its origin 
In the resinous channels that crowd the mesocarp. When the fruits are dry, 
theBe ducts are seen filled with a crystalline substance . 

• 
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VOCHYSIACEAE 

A SPECIES OF VOCHl!SIA REI>1ISCRDnm. 

Vochysia ferruglnea Mart. Nov. Gen. & SP. 1: 1~1. pl. 92. 1824. 
A tl'ee, varying In height trom 10 to 35 meter~, nnll PH' trunk In diameter 

trom SO to 80 cm. Trunk straight, 7 to If) metel'S from lmse to first branching, 
covered with a paylsh, rather smooth bark. Branches ascending, forming n 
spreading croWD. Branch lets angular-furrowed. covered with a brown, downy 
lodument. 

Leaves opposite, more or less corlaceous, yello\vlsh gleeD, smooth aad almost 
shlnJng above, the petioles and venation of the under face covered witb a more 
or less dense, brown or golden brown pubescence. Petioles 5 to 8 mm. long, 
cnnallculate. Lamina 7 to 12 Cill. long, 8 to 5 em. broad, ovate. ovate-el11ptlc, 
or eU1pUc-Iaoceolate, acute or subacute at the base, more or less abruptly nar
rowed at the tip tnto a long (1 em.) mucronate acumen; coeta thick, very 
prominent beneath, marked above by a deep furrow; primary veins 14 to 18, 
paraUel, arcuately annstomosed near the margin, pl"Omlnent beneath ant! slightly 
furrowed above j margin enUre, revolute. SUpuIes 1 to 2 mm. long, hAiry, BUb

triangular or subulate. 
Inflorescence terminal, erect, simple or bronchlng, the floral branehlets 

In the latter case axtllary and fol1ate at the base. Rachis, peduncles. and 
pedlcels more or less brown18h-tomentose. Individual spikes usually densely 
flowered, 10 to 15 cm. 10nir. Clusters 1 to 5-flowered, borne on a peduncle 2 
to 4.5 mm. long. Pedlcels very slender. 4 to :; mm. long. Bracts very small 
(1.5 to 2 mm. long). lanceolate-subulate, hairy, caducoWl. calyx reddish 
orange, the Interior sepal cucullote, 7.5 mOl. long, sparsely pubescent at the 
base, 3 mm. brood, with a strongly arcuate spur 8 to 9 mm. long, the 4: posterior 
sepals orbicular and subacute, sparsely emnte, nbout 1.5 mm. long nnd broad, 
but the two middle ones a little larger. Petals light yellow, oblong-spatulate, 
more or less tomentose outside at the tip and along the middle part, the middle 
ODe about 9.5 mm. long and 3.6 mm. broad, cucul1ate, the lateral ones spread
Ing, rounded at the tip, 9 to 9.5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. brond. Stamlnodes slUaH, 
llgulale, about 1 mm. long. Stamen about 7 mOl. long: filament slender, 
sparsely hairy. nbout 1.6 rom. long; anther bnsl6xed, navlculltorm. Pistil 
etnbrous. 6.5 mm. long; ovary trlgonous. 

Capsules 2.5 em. long, dark brown Rnd yerruculose outslue, honglng from 
single peduncles 1 to 1.5 cm. long. Total length ot achene 24 mm. nnd ot seed 
11 mm., the latter pale brown, covered with downy, darker hair. 

Type from Brazil. 
OTHER COLLECTIONJlI: 

PANAMA: In forests between Panama and Cruces and in the Islnnd of 
Coyba, Seemann. Near Panama, 10 forests, flowers, April. 8a1le., 
Black Swamp neal L10n Hili, Cnnal Zone, flowers, June 6. lOll, 
Ohmtoph.er,on (Plttler, no. 3790). Between Panama and EI Coroza., 
Canal Zone, flowere, September, 1911, Pittier 44~2. Near Sftn FeliX, 
eastern Chlriquf, on the outskirt~ of savannas, trult, December, 1911, 
Pittier 5743. 

Seemann identified this species with V. tomento,a DC., from which It seems 
to dltrer in several well-marked details, such 8S the smaller stipules, larger 
leaves, more developed Inflorescences, etc. The above descriptlon all eel more 
closely with that of V. f errtlgtnea. Mart., a8 glyen by Warming, who ltkeood to 
this Brazilian specIes the spe<:lmens coHeeted at Panama by Hayes. Tbe main 
dUference is that the flowers of the PHnnman form, BS eollected by Mr. Obrl8-

• 
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topherson and myself, are sensibly larger; on the other hand, no. 3700, collected 
In the swamps ot the GntOn Basin, now under water, is distinguished in several 
ways trom nos. 4442 and 5743, coming from the dry Pacific slope, and we must 
assume that there Is 10 this species a rather ample varietnl runge. 

The flowers ot VoohUM /erruginea, which nre very showy. possess n strong 
scent. which Is very Uke that ot the violet . 

• 

ocmuCEAE. 
A SPlICIEB 011' ClI:SPlIl)B8U ltl!!DlISCR.JlIlID. 

Cooped.st. macroph71la Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 97. 1858. 
A tree. about 20 meters htgh nnd up to 60 em. In diameter at the base, low

branchIng, the limbs long, ascending', the crown umbruculiform. 
Leaves clustered at the ends of the thick branchlets, alternate, glabrous, 

~orlaceous. tntermlxed with numerous stlputes; petioles angular, thick, dllated 
at the base, flattened above and marginate, 2 to 3.5 cm. IonA'; lent blades 
obovate-sptltulate, narrowing to the base, truneate-obtuse at the apex, 25 to 70 
em. long, 10 to 24 em. brond, the costn and veins prominent on both sides, the 
latter numerous nnd paraUel, the mnrgin mucronnte-dentate; stlpules Hnear, 
4 to 6 em. long, 6 to 8 rum. brond, ohtuse or subacute, glnbrous. 

Inflorescences terminal, panlculate, erect, 5 to 140 em. long, glabrous, the 
branchlets ascendlng~lvarlcate; flowers generally 2 together on n common 
peduncle, this short and thick; pedicels slender, 1 to 1.5 em. long; sepals ~, 
ovate, obtuse, about 3 mm. long, brown. eorlaceous. persistent; petals 5, obovtlte, 
obtuse, 18 mm. long, 10 to 11 mm. broad, bright yellow, caducous; stamens 
numerous, the filaments ahorter than the petals. Inflexed, ~hlckened toward 
the apex, aplculate; Bothers ba.slftxed. linear. opening by terml081 pores; 
ovary stipltate, 5-celled. the ovules numerous; style very short, ob!icurely l'j·lobed 
at the apex. 

Capsule DOt known. 
Type In the Kew Herbarium, collected fit Vtrln Bay, Darl~n. Colombia, by 

Seemann. 
Agnin collected on hills back or Puerto Obnldfa, Snn BIas Con!;t, PUllRllla, 

ftowers. Septembe,' 3. 1911. by H. Plttler (no. 4840). 
A gregarious tree, growing 00 the hillsIdes nnd presenting n gorgeous aspect 

nt the lime ot blossomln~. The le-n\'e~ ,md lnnorescen~. :til nuu;sed at the ends 
or the stout branchlets, nrc enOl'lDOU!,. nnd llllller this henyy crown the bare 
skeleton or the tree hus nn nwlnvftrrt Appenrance. 

COMBRETACEAE. 

TWO NlIW SPECIES 011' TlliltMINAT,IA .. 

Terminalia ch1rlqueuai. P1ttter, sp. nov. 
A tree 25 to 80 metel'll high, the trunk straight, the bark brownish, smooth, 

slightly scaly, the crown elongate. the young brnDchlets fistulose, gi een, mi· 
nutely pubescent. Leaves a1ternate. membranous, eglanduillr, the petloles cana .. 
!teulate, more or less rusty·pubescent above, 0.6 to 1 cm. long, the blades ovate
elliptic, long cuneate attenuate at the base, aeumlnnte at the apex, 8 to 14 cm. 
long, 8 to 5.5 em. brond, sparsely punetulate and pubescent or glnbrous above, 
retiCUlate and more or less bnrbellate aloog the costa beneath. Floral spIkes 
alternate along the young shoots, 5 to 12 em. long, subpendulous, mnny·ftowered. 
the rachIs slender, minutely pubescent; flowers greenish yellow, sessile; calyx 
sessile on the ovary, 0.8 to 1 mm. long, cupulltorm, 5-lohulate, minutely pubes· 
cent without, vlllous·tomentose wtUlln, the 11mb 0.8 to 1 lUlU. lonj:;, the lobes 
reftexed, Bubobtuse, about 0.7 mm. Tong; stnmens 10. glnhrous. the ftlnmentR 
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reftexed at the apex. about 3.5 mm. long, the anthers cordate j disc annular, 
pulvinate, densely balry; ovary ovoid-oblong, about 2.5 mm. long, Bubstipit8te, 
smootb. minutely terrugtnous-pubeseent; 8tyle thick. shorter than the stamens, 
l1alry except at the apex. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 715696, colleeted Deaf Remedios, 
eastern Ch1rIqul, Panama, among remnants of forest, flowers. December 30, 
1.911, by H. Plttler (no. 5467). 

Tbls species Is supposed to belong' to the section Dtpterae and does not seem 
ever to have been described. It may correspond to the Guatemalan tree called 
Te, lniMlia ezcel,a by Liebmann, but not fUrUler characterized. This latter 
uame, however. could not stand for this species, since It has been used subse
quently by Olazlon to designate a Brazlliftn tree. 

Tei-minalia hayesii Plttler, sp. nov. 
A tree (1). the ultimate branchlets ferruginous-pubescent. Leaves mem

branous, clustered at the ends of the branchlets, egiandular, the petioles shal~ 
low-cannUculate ubove, ferruginous-pubescent, thicker at the base, 5 to 7 rum. 
long, the blades obovnte-oblong, long-cuneate at the base, abruptly short-acu
minate at the apex, 6.5 to 11 cm. long, 2.3 to 3.7 cm. broad, dark green and 
sparsely pubescent above, paler, reticulnte, and ferruginous-pubescent on the 
rostn beneath. cllinte on the margin at the ba.-re. Floral spikes densely flowered. 
growing from the base of the new shoots. the rachis 6 to 12 em. long, villous· 
tomentose; flowers sessile; calyx sessILe on tbe ovary, cupultrorm, 5-1obulate, 
grayIsh-YUlou! without and within, the 11mb about 1.5 mm. high, the lobes 
triangular, subacute, refiexed, 0.7 to 0.8 moo. long; stamens 10, glabrous, about 
3 mIn. long. the anthers oyate; disc Inconspicuous, densely vtllous-tomentose; 
ovary ovoid, sessHe, 1 mOl. long, densely long villous tomentose; style shorter 
than the stamens. villous except at the apex. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarluIQ, no. 202835, collected in Panama by 
Sutton Hayes lu 1851>-60. 

The Amerlcnn species of the genus Termlnalta have been so imperfectly 
described thnt it Is often difficult to dlstinguish them. The one just described 
may be either the T. obovata or T. bucerlU Indicated tn Blologlu Centrall
Americana as collected by Bayes, but In neither case wouid the speclmen~ 
justify the Identification. These latter are characterized mainly by the short, 
densely villous ovary and by the relatively brond 11mb of the equnlly vlllous, 
cupultform calyx, with rellexed lobes. 

THE MEXICAN AND CENTRAL AMERICAN Sl'ECIl!S OJ! COMBl!,BTUM, 

SECTION IIICROl'ET A r, A Eo 

The section Micropetalae Eng!. & Diels, of the genus Combretum, 
includes about 17 South and Middle American species, characterized 
within the genus by their large flowers, brilliantly colored in several 
hues of red and yellow. The best known South American species is 
probably O. loeflingii Eich!., extending from southern Brazil to 
Colombia. The Central American -.collections have been referred 
generally to O. farino8um H. B. K., but an examination of the speci
mens under that name in the United States National Herbarium 
shows this species to be exclusively Mexican, the Central American 
forms representing 3 old species, another described. by Capt. John 
Donnell Smith as a variety of O. fariM8Wm, and 4 new types. 

• 
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Among these 9 species distributed between Darien (Panama) and 
central Mexico, one, O. 8ambl/6118e, is distinguished by large, orange 
red flowers, a sparsely branched inflorescence, and very broad leaves. 
At first sight, it may be easily confused with C. coccinet'm. (Aub!.) 
Eng!. & Diels, which grows in the same region. 

In OomlJretum mperbum we hav~ another feature which affords 
ground for immediately sorting it out of the general collection: the 
panicles present several opposite branchlets, which in their turn bear 
from 2 to 5 pairs of opposite spikes. This I call a twice·branched 
panicle j in all the other species considered here the floral spikes issue 
directly from the main axis. Tbis arrangement of the inflorescence, 
as noted in O. mperbwm, occurs in other American species belonging 
to distinct sections, as for instance in C. lepro8um; in C. melUff;u.um 
the branching is carried even further. But it is a good distinctive 
character in so far as the Central American species are concerned. 

The 7 remaining species are founded primarily on the variations 
in the shape and the indument of the petals, and secondarily on char. 
acters derived from the calyx and leaves. The fruits also seem to 
vary in size and indument according to the species, but they are 
seldom present in the specimens at hand. 

As to shape there are 3 types of petals. In O. farinomm they are 
distinctly oblong·spatulate, very narrow in proportion to their 
length, and with a long claw j whereas they are sessile in all other 
species, being ovate and decidedly shorter than the calyx lobes in 
some cases, almost orbicular and mostly equaling the calyx lobes in 
other instances. 

OomlJretum plaaenopetalum, C. poly8tachyum, and C. argenteum 
are the species with ovate petals, the first differing from the two 
latter in the less degree of hairiness of the calyx inside and of the 
disc margin, and in the extreme length of the style. A very long 
panicle with 6 to 8 pairs of opposite spikes, glabrous petals, and a 
calyx sparsely villous within, distinguish C. polY8tachyum from 
O. argenteum, which has pilosulous petals, a character not found in 
other species of the section. 

The group with orbicular petals includes C. erianthum Benth., 
originally described from specimens collected by Hartweg at Retal· 
huleu, Guatemala, and probably confused by Eichler 1 with a Bra
zilian species growing near Rio de Janeiro. It is characterized by 
ha ving the calyx densely villous·tomentose without, and is possibly 
the species referred to by Eichllr as O. warscewiceianum.· The two 
remaining species, O. benthamianum and C. lepidopetalwm, differ 
from C. manthum in haying their calyx densely covered with whit· 
ish or brownish scales. In C. benthamianum the petals are glabrous, 
while they Rre sparsely scaly in O. lepidopetalum. 

---- - ---- --- -- - ._ .. -- - " 

I In Mart. FI. Bras. 14': 108. 1867. • Op. cit. 110. 
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The 9 types are sufficiently well characterized, to my mind, to be 
considered as so many distinct species. For those, however, who may 
object to an extreme division, they may be reduced to six, as follows: 

1. C. ,ambuen3e Plttler. 
2. O. ,upe1"bum Plttler. 
S. O. fariM3U»! H. B. K. 
4. C. argenteum., with C. phaenopetalum nnd C. polll'tacht/vm as subspecies. 
0;. C. eria1lthu1n. Bentb. 
6. O. benthamianum. with C. lepidopetaLum as a subspecIes. 

The following character is for the Central American and Mexican 
species only. 
Combretum, section Micropetalae Engl. & DlelH in Engl. Monogr. Atrtk. 

PflaDzentam. 3: 10. 1899. 
Flowers tetramerous. Calyx fUDneltorm or tnrblnate--campanulate. Petals 

smftll, equRI to the lobes or shorter. Stamens 8, much exceeding the calyx' the 
61aments erect, the Bnthers ovate or oblong. Disc adnate to the calyx, tbe 
margin tree and more or less hairy. Ovary ovate or tusiform, more or less 
stipltate. Fruit a <I-winged samara. 

Vines or shrubs, the leaves and Inflorescences more or less covered with 
white or brown scnles, the' leaves opposite, the Inflorescence usually terminal, 
panlculate, once branched or rarely twice branched. the flowers usually Becund 
In the spikes. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Leayes large for the section, Hi em. long and up to 0.5 em. 
broad; flowers also large, about 2 em. long, ineludlng 
the ovary _______ _______________________________ ___ 1. O .• ambtten.e. 

Leaves 4 to 14 em. long or longer, but always narrower 
than In the precedlng i dowers not over 1.5 em. long. 

Panicles twice brnnched __ ___ _____________________ _ . 2. O • .wperbum. 

Panicles once branched. 
Petals oblong-spatulate, 2 mm. long, 0.8 to 1 cm. 

broad. Anthen obloog.. _________________ S. a. tarin.o,vm. 

Petals of broader forme. 
Petals ovate. 

Calyx funneltorm, narrow, sparsely villous 
within; margin of the disc sparsely 
vllloUB ______________________________ 4. O. p_petalum. 

Calyx turblnnte-campanulate, densely .caly 
wIthout i margin of the disc densely 
long-v11lou8. 

Panicles up to 45 em. long, with 6 to 8 
pairs of spikes; petals glabrous ___ 6. C. polvata.oApm. 

Panicles short, spall ely branched; petals 
minutely pllosulouB \vlthout ______ 6_ O. argenteum. 

Petals suborblcular. 
Calyx vlllous·tomentose withouL __________ . 7. O. erlanthum. 

Calyx scaly without_ 
Petnls scaly, shorter thaD the calyx lobe9_ 8. O. lepl4opetalum. 
PetA1s glabrous, equaling the calyx 

lohes ____ ____ ___________ __ ___ • ____ ___ 9. C. benth4mian'UnI, . 

• 
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1. CombretlJrn aambuense PUtter, sp. nov. 
A vine, the old bark smooth, grayish, the young brnnchlets 4·marglnnte (or 

very narrowly 4·wlnged). Leaves ('orinceons, the petioles thick, flattened and 
mnrgtonte above. SCftly. 1 em. long. the blD.dc.~ brondly ovute, broml1y rounded 
ot the base, acute, ohtuse, 01' subatuminnte ot the apex, 11 to 15 CIll. long. 5.5 
to 9.5 em. brond. glabrous, retlculn te and lustrous above, paler nnd minutely 
ecaly beneath. Pnnlcle branches undh' lded. scnly-pubescent; flowers purplish 
yellow; calyx Darrow at the base, funnel-shaped, cortnceous, minutely scnly
pubescent without. villous above th'" disc within, about 1.5 em. long, the lobes 
rounded. lIcute. 3.:S to 3.8 nun. long, minutely pubescent within; petals yellow. 
more or less broadly ovate, Rcute, 2.5 to 4 10m. long, 2 to 2.5 mm. broad, 
glabrous; stamens 8, very long, the filaments erect, about 2.5 CUI. long, yellow, 
each with a thicl,. brushlike tuft ot yellowl8h huirs ilt the insertion; unthers 
pinkish; disc margin Int'Onsplcuous; uvary strongly 4·angled, stlpltate. scaly. 
about 4- mID. long; style ghtbrous, nplcnlnte, longer thon the stnmen~. 

Type In the U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium, no. 71~807. collected along the Sambl1 
River. southern Darl~n. Panama, flowers, February 1, 1Q12, by H. Plttler (DO. 

5548). 
This species is very distinct from any other heretofore reported from Central 

America and the adjacent parts ot South Amerlcn. 

sa. Combretnm fJUperbnm Plttler, sp. nov. 
A climbing vine, the old bark gray, glabrous, the young branchlets 4-nngled. 

densely brown-scaly. Leaves corlaceous, the petioles eanaliculnte, scaly. 1.2 to 

p 

, . t! 

FlO. 08.-Periantb 01 Cambre
tum (arhw'llm sprclH] out, the 
RtameDS cut off. pp, Petals: 
d, dl,c. Scale 2. 

1.5 em. long, the blades ovate to ovate-elllpUc, 
acute nnd Bubnttenunte nt the bn~, acuminate 
at tlle apex, 7 to 14 em. long, 3 to 5.5 em. 
broad, glabrous nbove, oensely brownlsh·scnly 
beneath. Inllorescencefi broadly pnnlculate, 
twIce branched, the mnln branches densely 
scaly, strongly quadrangular, the- splke~ oppo
site. nOOut 8 em. long, the rachis brownish
scnly nnd pubescent; bracts replaced by nor
mal leaves 8ubtending both the main branch lets 
Rnd the spikes: floral bractlets Inconspicuous i 
calyx funnelform--cmnpnnulate, 7 mm. long, 

cOl'laceous, yellow, lIensely hrownlsh-scaly Without, vUlous-tomentose within, 
tJw lobes triangular, aente, about 2.5 mm. long; petals ovate, ncuminulate, 
sulphur-yellow, 1.~ to 1.7 mm. long, 1.1 to 1.S mm. brond, glabrous; stamens 8, 
the filaments stral~ht, yellow. about 18 mm. lonp;; antllers ovate, purplish; 
disc margin free, long-villous; ovary brown-scaly without, 4-nngled, stlpltate, 
6 to 8 mOl. long; style gll1hnJUs, !'lender. sl1ghtly surpassing tile stnmens. 

'type In the U. S. Nntlolllli Hel'hnrlutll, no. 077068, collected ilround Culebrn, 
Canal Zone, Panama, flowers, .1l1nunry I , 1911.. by H. PUtier (no. 2158). 

This species Is distinguished from all the other Central Amerl cun repl'e~enta
tlves of the l\Ilcropetnlne by its long-petiolate lenyes nnd the form ot its 
Inflorescence, this com~~1 of several branches. ench of whit'h be-nrs 4 or 5 
ilairs of opposite spikes. The floral chnracterR RI~o Rre sufficient to chnracterl7"c 
C. 8nperbum as n distinct species. 

3. Combretum tarinOBnm a. K. B. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 110. 1828. FIOUU: 98. 
A cUmblng vine. the brnnchlets few. terete, smooth, whitish gray, glabrous, 

the younger growth graylsh·senly. Lenves subcorinceous, the petioles semlt('rete, 
('nnallculate, 0.7 to 2 em. long, grnylsh·~caly, the blades ovate·oblong, rounded· 
attenuate at the buse, obtusely acuminate, 6 to 12 ('111. IOIl~. ·1 to S em. brontl, 
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mInutely whlte-dotted above, dlstlnctly white-scaly beneath. Panicles once 
branched, erect. 9 to 12 em. long. many·:flowered. the rachis angulate, denseJy 
scaly. Flowers sparse, orunge yellow; cnlyx articulate upon the ovary. cam· 
panulate, stipltate, densely senly without, vlIlous-tomentose within, principally 
at the Insertion or the stamens, the limb about 10 mm. long, the lobes 8.5 mm. 
long, triangular, acute: petals spatulate-oblong, acute, glabrous, 2 mm. long, 0.8 
to 1 mm. broad; stamens 8, the filaments nbout 2.5 em. long, the anthers oblong; 
disc ,labrous within, the free margin 4-sluunte, densely long-villous; ovary 
fusiform, 4-angled. 8ubstlpitnte, densely scaly, about 4 mm. long; style slender, 
glabrous. npicu)nte, slightly sl1rp~Rsing the stamens. Fruit about 16 mm. long 
and 18 IDW. In dIameter across the wings, these glabrous, more or las densely 
'Scaly. Seed stngle, ltnear-!usiform, glabrous. 

Type from between Acapulco and Venta del Ejido, Mexico. 
OTHER COLLECTION 8 : 

MEXICO: MI\ZotUln, flower8, J6Duary to Murch, 1902, O. A. PIIf'PUS 366. 
Vicinity of Acapulco, fruits, May 5. 1895. Palmer 397. 

4. Combretum phaenopetalum (DoDn. Smith) PUtter, sp. nov. 
OombretutUr /arin08u1n B. B. K. Yar. phaenopetalum Donn. Smith, Bot. Gu. 

23: 7. 1897. 
A climbing vine, the hrUDchlets glabrous, more or less quadrangular toward 

the ends. LellVes subcorlut.'eOus, the petioles cnnnUeulute, scnly-pubescent, 
6 to 8 lUlU. long, the blndes ovate to elllptic, rounded and short-attenunte ut the 
base, ncutely acuminate at the apex, 9 to 13 cm. long, 3.5 to 5.5 em. broad, 
minutely dotted above, paler, reticulate, anel white or browni8h~scaly beneath. 
Panicles sparingly brnnched, the spikes 2 to 8 em. long, the rachIs sclily and 
brownlsh-pubc-scent; calyx funnelform, narrow, stipltate, about 1 cm. long, 
browniSh-scaly without, sparsely ptlosulous within, the lobes triangular, sub
acute, 2.2 mm. long; petals ovate, apiculate. glabrous, 1.6 to 1.8 rum. long. 
O.S to 0.9 mm. broad; stamens 8, glabrous, the filaments about 16 mOl. long. 
the Bnthers oynte; disc glabrous inside, the sinuate margin sparsely villous; 
i)vary Bubstlpitnt{', scaly, nbout 3 mm. long; style much longer thun the ~tnrnens. 
Samara brownish-scaly. 

Type jn the U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium. no. 252374 collected Denr Nent6n, 
Department of Huehuetenango, Guatemala, flowers !Iud fruit~, Decemhel'. lRf);i, 

by Eo W. Nelson (no. 3534). 
OTHER COLLJ:CTION B : 

GUATE1(ALA: Cubllqultz, Alta Verapaz. flowers, February. 1900, von Turck
heim (.T. D. Smith, no. 7621). Santa Rosa, Department of Santn Rosa, 
flowers, NOl'ember, 1892, Heyde tlLAtZ (J. D. Smith, DO. 4178). 

']'hts shrub Is sufficiently well mnrked t(; be ele\"ated to speelnc rank. At all 
events, It can hardly be considered fl variety of C. far'i1Wsum, from which It 
depnrts in ItR ~hort petioles, larger leaf bll\de!'l, shllrter floral spikes, the rachis 
of whkh I!-I col'ered with a ml:tture of scales and brownish pubescence, much 
narrowel' calyx, with shorter lobes and very sparsely VlllOU8 within, smaller, 
()vate petals. dl ~c spnl"sely villous on the margin. and style exceeding the 
~t:unpns nhont 7 mlO. 

'5. COlllbretum polystachyum Plttler, SlJ. nov. FIOUBE 99. 
A clImbing vIne, the stems subquadrangular, scaly toward the ends. Leaves 

(.'()rln('('()u~. the ]X'tiol~ semiterete, deeply canall culnte, densely whlte-scnly, 
0.8 to 1 cm. ton;:, the hlndes ovnte to elllptlc-obiong, rounded and attenuate at 
the base, acute or short·ncumlnnte nt the npex, 4 to 8 em. long, 2 to 5 em. 
broad, white-tlcnly and punctulate nhove, pnler nml more densely white-scaly 
beneath. PlIInlcles SO to 45 em. long. with 6 to 8 or morn pairs of opposite 
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spikes, these 8 to 10 em. long, subtended by small leaves, tile rachis thick, 
angular, puberulous, densely flowered i calyx turblnate-cnmp8Dulate, about 
6 mm, long, densely scnly without, the scales intermixed wIth a minute lndu
ment, villous~tomentose inside, the lobes broadly triangular, subacute, 2.2 mm. 
long; petals ovate, rounded or acuwlnulate at the apex, glabrous, 0.9 to 1 mm. 
long'. 0.6 to 0.7 mm. broad, much shorter than the calyx lobes; stamens 8, the 
filaments glabrous, 1.8 to 2 em. long, the anthers oyate i disc glabrous Inside, 
densely vlllous on the scarcely sinuate margin; ovary substipltate, fusiform, 
4-8uplar, densely scaly, 4 mm. long. Fruit about 2 em. long, 18 mm. across 
tbe wings, pubescent at first. the pedicel. scaly, S mm. long, 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 577548, collected on the banks 
of the Dlqufs RIver at Currffi, near Boruca, Costa RicB, March 4, 1898, by H. 
Plttler (Inst. Frs. Geogr. Costa Rica, no. 12140). 

OTHER CouECTIONS : 

COElA RICA: Around Nicoya. In thickets, flowers, February. 1900, T0tt4vz 
(Inst. Fls. Geogr. Costa Rlcn. no, 18002), 

NICARAGUA: Without locallty data, C. Wright, U. S. North Pacific Explor
Ing Expedition, 1853--56. Renlejo, Department of Chlnnndega, flowerlil, 
January 16. 1903. Baker 2088. 

This species Is easily distinguished on nccount of Its long panicles, with mRny 
pairs of spikes, narrow leaves, anll dIminutive petnlR. It Is closely related to 

p 

d 

FlO. 99.-Periaoth ot Oo",~rttttm 
JloZ"da.chVttm Ipread out, the 
.tamens removed. VP, Petals j 

d, dlae. Bealt 2. 

C. argenteum Bertol., but the petals are glab
rous and smaller. the stamens longer, and the 
lodument somewhat nt variance. 

S. Combretum argenteum Rertal. No\'. Corum. 
Acad. Bonon. 4: 412 1840. 

A traUlng vine, the old parts gray. glab
rous, the new growth sparaely white or brown· 
Ish-scaly. Leaves corlaceous, the petioles seml
tereto, canal1culate, 1 to 1.2 em. long, densely 
whitIsh-scaly, tbe blades o\,nte-oblong, rounded-
attenunte .nnd 8ubdecurrellt nt tbe basco acute 

In' obtuse and emnrglnlUe fit the apex, 5 to 11 cm. long, 2.5 to 5.5 em. 
broad, sparsely white-scaly and punctulate above, a little more densely 80 
heneath; stlpules folinceous. Panicles sparsely branched, the rachis angu
lar, densely brownish or whitish-scaly; branches simple i calyx turbInate
cnmpanulnte. 7 mm. long from the bose of the limb, densely white-sealy 
without, sparsely \vhlte-vlllolis within, the lobes triangular, acute, 1.5 to 
2 mm. long, the sinuses broad nnd rounded; petals ovate, acute, 1 to 1.1 mm. 
IO,ng, 0.7 mm. broad, minutely ptlosulous without; 8tamens 8, the fllaments 
12 to 15 mm. long, glabrous, the anthers ovate, pink; dlac adnate to the calyx, 
J:labrou8 within, densely white-villOUS on the sinuate tree margin; ovary 
4-angled, sessile, densely scaly, abont 2 mm. long. 

Type from VolcAn de Agus, Guatemala. 
OTHER COLJ.Jo..'CTIONS: 

MEXICO: Maoznnillo. 
GUATEMALA: EI Rancho, Department of Jalapn, flowers. January 6, 1906, 

Kellerman 5648. Near Traplche Grande. Department of Guatemala, 
flowers. January 23, 1905, Mazon 3420. 

SALVADOR: Tecolucn, Department of San Vicente. flowers. January. 1893. 
Shannon (J. D. Smith, no. 5038), 

This differs from C. farl.no3um principally in the chnrncters of the flower, 
this being smaller, with o\'ate. llllnnt~ly pilosulol1s petals nnt! oVflte anthers. 
The villosity ot the calyx Insid{l Jg Rlso lE'8S Rnd the petioles nre longer. 
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7. Combretum erlanthum Benth. PI. Hartw. 78. 1840. 
2 Combretum wat'8cew(czianum Elchl. In MRrt. }"'l. Bras. 141

: 110. 186;, 
hyponym. 

A shrub or cHmblng vine with erect stems nod flexuous, glabrous branchlets. 
Leaves corlaceous, the petloleg semiterete, ('aoallculate, sparsely scaly, 6 to 7 
mm. long, the blades oblong·elllptlc, more or less rounded and abruptly attenu· 
ate at the base. acute at the apex, 10 to 15 em. long, 3.5 to 5.5 em. broad, reUcu
late. dark green and glabrous above, light green and densely brownlsh-scaly 
beneath. Panicles sparingly branched, the spikes obout 10 em. long, many· 
flowered, the rachis angular, tomentose; calyx stlpitate, campanulate, 0.8 to 1 
em. long, densely vlllous-tomentose nnd sparsely scaly without. glabrescent or 
sparsely villous withIn, the lobes trIangular, subacute, about 2.5 rum. long; petall 
orblcular·acumlnate, glabrous, 2.:i mm. long, 2 to 2.2 mm. broad, equallng the 
calyx lobes; stamens 8, glabrous, the filaments about 2.8 em. long, the anthers 
ovate; ovary 8ubclavate, 8ubstlpttate. 4-angular, villous, 4.5 mm. long; style 
IUgbtly exceeding the stamens. 

Type from Retalbuleu, Gu;1temala. 
Again collected at EI Cedral de Gual~n, on the road to Copan, Guatemala, 

ultltude about 400 meters, Rowers, January 5, 1906. Pittier 1874. 
The writer's collection agrees closely with Bentham's description, except in 

the petals being equal to the calyx lobes and Dot shorter. Eichler's name, ap·· 
pUed to speclmelUl trom Costa Rica and Nicaragua, Is probably a synonym. 

8. CombrebJm lepidopetalum Plttter, sp. nov. 
A climbing vine, the branchiets terete, mMfJ: or less scnJy-pubescent. Leaves 

submembranous, the petioles semiterete, canollculate, scaly-pubescent, 6 to 9 
moo, long, the blndes oYnte, rounded ond short-attenuate at the base, obtuse, 
acute, or short-acuminate at the apex, 7 to 10 cm. long, 3.5 to :i cm. broad, dark 
green and very sparsely scaly above. paler and \'ery densely whitish-scaly 
beneath. Panicles 5 to 9-branched, the spikes 7 to 9 cm. long, the rachls 
pubescent, the lndument intermixed with few scales, yellow; calyx funnelt'orm
campanulate, obout 1 ell. long, densely tulvous-scnly without, tomentose
pubescent within, the lobe8 triangular, subacute, nbout 1.8 cm. long; petals 
8uborblcular, abruptly neumlnuJnte, sparsely scaly, 2.3 to 2.5 mm. long, L9 
to 2.1 nun. brond; stnmens 8, the filaments glabrous, about 2.2 em. long, the 
anthers ovate, plnkish; disc glabrous and longitudinally pUeate within, 
densely groyish-vtllous on the free, almost straight margin; ovary ovoid. 
etipltate, 4-angulnr, nbout 4 mm. long, minutely scaly; style exceeding the 
stamens. Fruit nbout 18 moo. long, 17 mm. broad across the wings, the pedicel. 
4 mm. long, puberulous, the wings purplish red, minutely scaly. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. 00. 715233, collected between Pocrf 
nnd Nuttl, Pro\'loce ot Coc1~, Panama, In thickets, flowers, December 7, 1911, 
by H. Plltter (no. 50(6). 

Found also around Penonom~, Province ot Coct~, fruits, February, 1908, by 
R. S. Wllliams (no. 72). 

This belongs to tbe group with suborblcular petals, Its Dearest affinities beme 
wtth C. benthamwfl1lm, from which It dltrers tn having a shorter calyx, densely 
scaly without and with longer lobes, sllghtly smaller and scaly petals, and 
leaves sealy on the upper surface. 

9. Combretllm benthamianum Van Heurck & Muell. Arg. In Van Heurck, Obe. 
Bo~ 220. 1871. Fro""" 100. 

A trailing \'Jne. the brnnchlets terete or snhqundrangular, grayIsh or brown· 
lab. glabrous. Lenyes Cl>rlaceous, the petioles semlterete, ennallculate. 8parsely 
l:a11. 0.7 to 1.5 em. long, the blades oYnte or oblong. rounded-attenuate or 
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cuneate-attenuate at the lIuse, acute or obtuse and emul'ginate at the apex, 7 to 
14 em. long, 4.~ to 5.5 em. broad, glabrous and reticulate nbO\'e, minutely retic
ulate nnd densely brownish-scaly beneath. Panicles foliate, the spikes numer
OllS, often S or 4-vertlclllate, 9 to 12 em. long. the rachis subquodraugulHT, fer
ruginous-pubescent. scarcely scaly; calyx funnelform-cnmpnnulnte. articulate 

• 

upon th~ ovury, spurse}y brownish-seuly wlth-
out, slightly fulvous·vilhlllS un the limb within, 
about ]2 mm. long, th(' lobes roulltled·trlsngu
Jar, neute, glabrous InshIe, mlnultl:ly pilrnmlous 
on the margin, nOOnt 3 HUll. long; })etnls sub
orbicular or brondly oyute, ghllJrou8, more or 
less distinctly spiculate, 2.2 to a mm. long, 

FlO. lOO.-Pertuath of Combre- 2.2 to 2.5 !DID. broad, equaling the calyx Jobes; 
h .... ben'hamtonum spread out. stamens 8, the filaments obout 2.2 eIll. long, 
pp, Petals. Scale 2. I h II I ,. I hi t le ant ers ovate; I sc g Rurous W t n. 

densely villous on the tree, sUghtly slnuate margin; ovary tuslrorm, 4-mor
glnnte, scnly-puberulous, stipitate. 4 tu 5 mm. long; style f'xceedlng th( 
stamens. Follicles sparsely !';('o.ly on the wings, 2 ern. long, 1.8 em. IIrood acros&. 
the wings, the pedicel pll08ulou8, 3 rum. long; seed oblong, acute at ooth ends, 
smooth, about 7 UlDl. long, 4-winged, 2 of the wings bronder. 

Type from Gunte ll1~hl. 

Again collected In the vicinity of SaD Salvador, EI Salvador, flowers find 
fruits, by Dr. C. Itenson (nos. 36, 68). 

This differs troUi C. !m'inu8um H. H. K. In It~ ~Ill:tllel' flowers nnl} ~ub

orbleutnr petHls and in Its Inuument. From tlle closely allIetl C. "I'uenle1tnl 
Berto1. It departs In hl\\'lng the lem'es perfectly glllbrous :\bo\'e, the 1):IU'cle~ 

profusely branChed, with n pubescent rnchi~. nnd the pelltls mueh lurgel' and 
proportIonnlly broflller. 

FOUR NEW OR IMPERFECTLY KNOWN SPECIES OF COMBRETUJIt 
OF OTHER SECTIONS. 

Combretum alternitolium Pers. 8yu. PI. 1: 412. 1805. 
A vine, the brunehlets terete, I,'l'uylsh, spnrsely covered with minute white 

BCftles, the younger parts sparsely brownlsh-pubesl-eOt. Leaves 8ubcoriaceous. 
a1terunte, the petioles terete, 8ubcnnnllculllte. 0.5 to 1 COl. long, J.'tIbescent, tbe 
blades broadly ovnte, rounded and sometimes oblhtue at the bose, acute or sub
obtuse and mucronate at the apex, 5 to 7.5 CIll. long, 3.5 to 5 em. broud. glabrous, 
dark green above, paler nud reticulate benenth. Inflorescence broauly poulcu
late. m8ny~ftowered. the rachis minutely brownlsh~l'ubescent find sparsely 8coly. 
the branchlets opposite, 8ubopposite, or olternnte, those near the base subtended 
by caducous leaves, those toward the apex by caducous, subulate, densely brown
l!11h-hnlry bracts about 8 mm. long. Flowers opposite or alternate 10 the spike-
lets, the bracUets 8ubutate, glabrous, about halt the length of the ovary; calyx 
campanulate, 5-lobed, about 2 rom. long, glabrous wilhont, long-hnlry Inshle at 
the insertion of the stAmens; petals 5, oblong. narrower at the bose. obtuse 
and otten emnrglnnte at the apex, 2.3 to 2.5 mm. long, 1 to 1.1 mm. brondt 

densely v1llous-tomentose un both sides, white; disc tubular, surrounding the 
atyle, crowned with long stiff hulrs; o\'nr)' fmMorm, stipltnte, 5-nngled. 
glabrous, about 2.5 mm. long; style subulnte. 5.5 lOrn. long, surpassing the 
stamens. 

Type from Cartagen:l, Colombia. 
OTHER COLLECTIONS: . 

PANA1U.: Iguaoa Island, Seemann. Punta. Patioo, southern Dnrl~n, along 
the beach (with Hippomnne), ft o\\'er~, Aprll 27, 1014, PUt{('r 6007. 
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Persoon's characterization of his O. alternilolium appUes almost equally to 
my nos. 4002 Rnd 6607. The former, however, is glabrous or almost 80 and 
well characterized besides by the glandular dots coverIng the ovaries and 
brsnchlets, a detail which would hardly escape observation. On the other hand, 
the climatIc conditions of the district where the ,specimens of the lntter number 
were collected resemble more those of Cartagena, the origInal locality ot 
Persoon's species. Consequently, I refer to this my DO. 6607, while no. 4002 
Is made the type of tl new species. I hove not seen Seemann's specimens. 

. Combretnm eplphytlcum Pltller, sp. DOV. 

A tralllng vine, the upper branch let! terete, graylsh·puberulous. the younger 
growth ferruginous-pubescent. Leaves opposite, corlaceous, the petioles 0 mm. 
long, ferruginous-pubescent, the blades orbicular or ovate, rounded and nar
rowly emarginate at the base, rounded-obtuse ond often emargioate or mucro
Dote at the apex, 5 to 13 COl. long, 4.5 to 7 cm. brood, glabrous except OD the 
ferruginous-pubescent costa above, reticulate Rnd sparsely hairy on the costa, 
veins. and venules beneath. IDftorescences paniculate at the ends of the branch
leta, the rachis ferruginous-pubescent, the brnnchlets opposlte, sub tended by a 
small leaf at the base of the panicle, by a lanceolate, cnducous brad 8 to 4 
mm. long farther up. }')owers sessIle, sweet·scented; bmctiets 8ubulnte, red· 
dish, hairy, nearl;\-' 2 mill. long; calyx broadly cnmpanulate, 4-toothed, about 2 
mm. long, sparsely pubescent without and within; petals 4, sessile, broadly 
ovate or suborbicular, 0.7 to 0.8 mm. long, 1 to 1.2 mm. broad, white, glabrous; 
stamens 8, glabrous, 4 opposlte the calyx teeth and Inserted at the margIn of 
the dIsc, 4 opposite the petols and Inserted 11 l1ttle higher on the calyx Umb, 
the ftlaments 2 to 2.2 mm. long, 8ubulate, the anthers ovate; disc thin, dark 
brown, adnate to the calyx, glabrous; oyary Infer-lor, ovoid, aoout 1.5 mm. loog, 
densely fulvous-halry ; s tyle glabrous, subulate, longer than the stamens. 

Type in the U. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, no. 716878, collected at Cni'io Que
brado, Cannl Zone, Panama, growing on dead tree io lake, flowers, October 31, 
1914. by R. Plttler (no. 6819). 

Collected also at the type locallty, June 14, 1914, Pittier 6668, and near 
OatOn, Canal Zone, In swamps, dowers, March 9, 1860, Hallu 7. 

This species Is characterized by the pubescence, the reddish bractlets, tbe 
seastle petals. nnd the 10Dg, fuIvQns lndumeDt covertng the ovary. It 18 closely 
allied to Combretum jacqttini Griseb., dltYerlng mainly In the shape ot the petals 
nnd In the haIrIness ot the leaves ond ovary. 

Combretum nlcoyanum Plttler, sp. nov. 
A Climbing vine, the branchlets terete, glabrous or glabrescent, the young 

growth grayish-pubescent. I~ve8 coriaceous, opposite or subopposlte, the 
petioles densely brownish·hatry, 6 to 8 mm. long, the blades ovate or obovate, 
rounded fit the base, more or less abruptly acuminate at the apex, 4.r; to 
9.5 cm. long, 3 to 4.5 cm. broad, at first ferruginous on both E!ldes, later glabrous 
or glabrescent abo\'e, rettculate Rod pubernlous beneath, principally on the 
costn nnd ,·eins. Inflorescence terminal, panlculate, loose, the rnchls densely 
brownish-pubescent, the branchlets slender, opposite, suoopposlte. or In wborls 
of 8, 8ubtended at the base by .small leaves, further up by laoceolate, caducouB 
bracts about 4 mm. long; flowers subsesstte, eacb provided with a Bubulate, 
caducous brnctlet shorter than the ovary i calyx cuplike, 5-tootbed, about 2 
mm. long, plIosutous without, barbel1ate within at the insertion of the stamens; 
petals 5, sessile, obovate. rounded or emarginate at the apex, 2 to 2.8 mm. 
long, 0.9 to 1.2 mm. brond, white, minutely haIry and ciliate; stameDS 10, the 
f\ opposite the petals inserted higher thon those opposite the calyx teeth, the 
tUameDtB long and twisted, the anUlers o\'ate; disc tubular; ovary Hnear, 
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Bubstipltate, ~8ngled, pllosulous. Fruit glabrous, fusiform, ~wlnged, about 
16 mm. long and 17 mm. In diameter, Including the wings, 

'Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 1577731, collected neaf Nicoya, 
Costa Rica, In thickets, !lowero, January, 1000, by A. Tonduz (Inat. Ff& 
Geogr. Coata Rica, no. 181108). No. 16982 ot this 8Orleolo the .ame .pecles from 
the same locality. 

Combretnm punctulattlm Plttter, sp. noy. 
A thorny. cUmblng vine, the branchlem terete, brownish-pubescent. Leaves 

alternate, membranous. the petioles terete. brownish-pubescent. S to 15 mm. 
long, the blades ovate, rounded at the base. long-acuminate nnd mucronate 
at the apex, 5 to 8 em. long, 2.5 to 8.2 em. broad, glabrous nnd dark green 
above. paler beneath, the costa and veins sparsely pubescent, And the axile 
of the veins barbellate. Inflorescence broadly panlculate, the rachis pubescent 
and sparsely dotted with minute dark glands, the larger branches alternate 
nDd !!Iuhtended by normal leaves, the secondary branches 8ubopposlte, with 

" emall,lanceolate, sparsely hairy. caducous braetlets. these about .. mm. long. 
Flowers numerous, alternate or suboppoette, the bractiets Innce-subulate, 
ahorter than the ovary; calyx campanulate, 5-1obate, about 2.5 mm. long. 
glabrous without, except at the minutely hairy apex ot the lobes, long-hairy 
insIde at the Insertion of the stamens; petals 5, sessile. obovate-oblong, 1.S 
to 2 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad, white, more or less hairy and elUate, especially 
toward the apex; disc tubular, surrounding the base of the style, 0.2 to 0.3 mID. 
high, bearing a crown of stUr hairs about 0.5 mm. long; ovary fusiform, sub
stlpttate. 5-ftnglerl, 1.5 to 1.7 mm. long, sparsely brownish-pubescent and dotted 
with minute dark glsnds: style glabrous, subulnte, about 5.5 mm. long. 

'l'ype In the U_ S. National Herbarium. no. 679085, collected along the Trini
dad River, Cunal Zone. Panama, flowers, July 19, 1911, by H. Plttler (no. 40(2). 

This dltters from C. alterni!oUum in having Its leaves pubescent on the 
costa and veins beneath, Rnd the ovary nlso pubescent Rnd covered with 
darkish glandules. 

MELASTOMATACEAE. 

AN OLD AND A NEW SPECIES OF l'I[ICONIA. 

Xlconia darlenen!ds Plttler, &p. nov. 
Section Eumlronla, subsection Pnnlculul'es. A tree up to 20 meters high, 

the trunk 40 cm. In diameter; bark grny or reddish gray, smooth i crown elon
gate, with aseendlng limbs; young branchlets very short, obscurely tetragonouB, 
sparsely puberulouB. 

Leaves membranous. entire, glnhrou~, the blade trinervate from above the 
base and with Inconspicuous marginal pseudo-nerves. Petioles 0.5 to 1 CDl_ 
long, rather thlck, sllghtly cnnaliculate and puberulous. Leat blades 8 to 24 
cm. long. 2 to 5 cm. broad, elllptic-Iaoeeolate, acute at base aDd more or less 
obtusely acuminate at the apex, dark green above, paler benenth. Lateral 
nerves 8tarting at about 1 cm. tram the base of the lamina; traDsverse veIns 
almost perpendkulnr t o the costa (angle nbout 84 degrees). 

Panicles terminnl. nbout 10 em. long, .ovold~globose or pyrnmWol, the sec
ondary branches, except ot the basal node, 4. to each' node, 2 ot these being 
ahort and simple and 2 longer and again branched. Rachis ot the panicle 
glabrous or slightly puberulent. Flowers pentamerous, pedlceled, about 7 mm. 
long (including pedlcels), clustered at the ends of the ultimate branches ot 
the rachis. Pedlcels 1 to 1.5 mm. long, slender, glabrous. Calyx eampanulate, 
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distinctly 6-tootbed, glabrous, 1.5 mm. long. Petals obUquely obovate, slightly 
emarginnte ot the apex, glabrous, 2.5 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad, white. Stamens 
10, nbout 5 mm. long, pubescent, the filuments slen(]er, the anthers gibbous 
lind bluuriculute at the base, opening by nn apical pore. Ovary globose; style 
4.G WUl. long, pubescent; stigma capltellate. Herrles bluish black. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 715709, collected on a thinly tor
ef;lted hlll near La Palma, southern Dnrifn. Panama, flowers, January 25, 1912, 
by H. Pittler (no. 5HS). 

This species of Miconln rsuks among the largest representatives ot the group 
and takes Its plaee between M. poeppigii Trlauo anti M. pyrilolia. Nuud. l''rolD 
the first It dltters mainly by Its lea"es, these being entirely glabrous but for the 
)~tioles, their petioles shortc,· and blaJes longer, find by Its glabrous calyx and 
pubescent stamens unu style; from the second It Is distinguished by its habit, 
the obscurely h·tragonou!'l brllOchlets, antI the shHpe and size of the detatls ot' 
t Ill! flower. 

Mleonia tulva DC. Prodr. 8: 180. 1828. 
Section ChnenantherH. A tree, reaching u height of 10 meters, the trunk With' 

a basal diameter of about 30 em. 'J.'runk straJght; crown elongate or pyramidal; 
bark reddish. Young twigs acutely 4·nngled, covered, Uke the petioles ond 
lower face of the Ieftves, the rachis of the inflorescences, nnd the calyx of the
Rowers, with 8 dense coating of golden brown, stennte scales. 
Lean~s mf~mhrunons. opposJte or 3 or 4-verticUlnte, petiolate, smooth and 

almost glossy on the upper fn<..'C, 3·nerved from the base of the blade with 2 
ruarginal pseudo· nerves. PeHole nngular or sulcate, deeply cnnnllcuinte, 5 to 12 
mm. long; lenf blades 7 to 23 Cill. long, 1.5 to 5 c.:m. brond, Innceolate, subacute at 
the base, flcute and long-acumlnnte at the apex; nerves nnd trnnsvel'se veins 
Impressed nbove, the former sollent benenth, the lutter forming with the co!5ta 
lin nngIe of noont 68 rll'grees ; ulllrj!ln obscurely s ll1uute. 

Panicles termlnnl, 10 to 15 cm. long, pyramidnl, the primnry brnnches of the 
rachis angular the secondary ones ill whorls of 4, subequal. Flowers pentamer· 
OUS, sessile, nhollt 4 mm. lon;:t, one opening nt a time In ench smnll cluster. 
Calyx campnnulnte, 2 mm. long, irregularly uellticulnte on the margin, covered 
outside with minute stellate senles, darker In the center. Petals 2.2 mm. long. 
1.!5 mm. broad~ ovate, Irregulnrly denticulute-truncate at the Up, white. Sto· 
mens 10, 3 to 8.5 mm. long. glubrolls; filaments flattened, deflexed; anthers 
<:uneate, truncate nt tip, :;;lltttng lengthwise. 

Qvury semttnferior; style ahol1t 4 mm. long, glabrous, Slightly clavate. 
Type from Cayenne. 
OTHER COLLECTION S : 

P ,\N.o\YA: Around 8 il n li'eUx, eastern Chiriqui, In open torest, Howers, »e.. 
eemller 17. 1911 , P-itt1cr 5171; flowers, December 23, 1911. Pittier (';265. 

SAPOTACEAE. 

A NEW SPECIES OF liIIMUSOPS. 

Jl[lmusops darienensis P1ttter, sp. nov. 
A large tree, 40 to 50 meters hlgh, the trunk oiten over 1.5 meters in diameter. 

Main roots 3 or 4, powerful I,)ut ulmost even with soil surface aDd never but· 
tressed. Trunlt straight; bark grayish brown antI senly. Limbs strong, hori· 
zontnI, forming a depressed, spreading crown. Young shoots thIck, grayish nnd 
more or less brownish pubescent. 
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Leaves alternate, petlolate, thick and corlaceous, crowded nt the ende ot the 
shoots. Petioles 2 to 8 em. long, rather thick, roundish, obscurely canaUculate 
or flattened above. Leat blades 8 to 14 em. long, 4.~ to 6.5 em. broad, obovate 
or obloDg~lllptic. short-acute at the base, rounded-obtuee at the apex. smooth 
and almost g!088Y above, at first golden browD or ferruginous beneath, becoming 
brownish green. Oosta impressed above, very salient beneath i primary velna 
slender, parallel, numerou8 (about 38 on each side of costa), scarcely distinct 
on the upper face of leaf, sl1ghtly salIent beneath and anastomosed nlong the 
mar&1n. Stlpules narrowly 180ceolate, about 5 mm. long, caduCOU8. 

Flowers faSCiculate In the axUs ot the leaves, 3 to 12 In each cluster. Pedlce18 
about 8 em. loug (equal to, or longer thaD, the petioles) I more or less brown· 
ish-pubescent nnd thickening toward the end. Sepals 6, blserlate, about 6 mm. 
long, 3 to 8.5 mm., broad, ovate, obtuse or more or less attenuate at the tip, coria
coous, the 8 exterIor oneR downy-pubescent, the interior ones graylsh·pubescent 
outside, aU glabrous ID;8tde. Corolla caducouft, about 6.5 mm. long, white, mI
Dutely pubescent outside. glabrous Inside. spreading; tube 1.5 mm. loog; lobes 
18. the 6 Interior ones 4 mm. long, narrowly lanceolate with rounded Up and In· 
flexed margin, the 12 exterior ones about 5 mm. long, lancoolate, acute, brond at 
the base (l.li to 2 mm.), a few entire. but the IUost blft.d. Stamlnodes and 
8tamens connate at the base, the former lanceolate, 8ubulate, about 2 mm. long, 
more or less minutely denticulate on the margin. Stamens 6, about 3 mm. long i 
ftlaments aubulate; anthers ovate, sIlort-aplculate. extrorae. PIstil entlrel7 
glabrous. 6.5 mm. long; ovnry 9-celled. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum. no. collected on hills baek of 
Puerto Obaldla, San Blu Coast. Panama, flowers, August 81. 1911, by H. Plttler 
(no. 4818). 

PANA)U.: Forusts of the hills around GoUln, Cunni Zone. leaves only, FebI rnary, 1911, Pillier 2600. Hmo of Sperdl, ncnr Puerto Obaldl •• San 
Blu Coast, young fl'n1ts, September 5, 1911, Piltler 4884. 

Of no. 4818, the type of the species, no fruits were collected; DO. 4984 Is a 
specimeD with a fruit In Its first stage of development and consequently too 
Immature to furnish good characters. With the leaves of no. 2699, two more 
advanced berries were obtai oed. but the whiteness of the seeds shows that they 
were not quite mature. The fruits are ovoid, perfectly smooth, mucronate. 
about 8 em. long and 2.6 em. In diameter; 8 of the 9 cella are empty. and In 
each fruIt the ""molDing eell eontalns 1 oeed. This Is large and flattened, with 
the hilum near the lower extremity. Although sUlI Immature, these seeds seem 
to have reached their tun Ilze, and mes"ure 12.6 mm. In length, r;.~ mm. In 
breadth on the hilum stde. and. 6 mm. In thleknSP'1 from the hilum to tbe carina. 

With the Costa Rican MlmfUop. ,peotobflt.t Plttler. this new spectes belongs 
to sect10n Ternarla of the subgenus Eumlmusops or Manllkarla. Through Ita 
subenttre. 8ubulate stamlnode&, It is related to the former, and also to JI. JotIgt
folia A. DC., but dl1fer& widely by otber floral characters, 8S for instance the 
tlntire lobes and lobules ot the corolla, the scarcely denticulate stamlnodes. and 
the multlflorous axIal dusters of the Inftorescence. 

M'mWlop8 darienett,iI has great economiC importance as the source of the 
Panama II balata" or .. gutta-percha," and the wood Is also very valuable. 
From an ecological standpoint the tree. wblch Is very abundant In the btlly hin
terland of the Caribbean coast, is to be considered 8S a characteristic element ot 
the rain forests of the eastern part of the Isthmus. Its presence on the souther-. 
or PacUlc slope has been reported by natives, but 8S yet lacks confirmation. 
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BORAGINACEAE. 

SEVEN SEw SPEOIES OJ' 

. Cord'· eriost!sm& Plttter, !p. nov. FIOUBE 101. 
Section Myxa, subeectlon I.8xUlorae. A mlddle-slzed bee, the crown rouDded~ 

depreaed. the young brancblets minutely terrugtnoWl-pube8cent. 
T eeli'M cortaceoua. tbe petioles thick, 8ngulate, 8UICftte. glabrous. l.G to 1.7 

em. Ion,. the bJades ovate or obovate. entire, broadly cuneate at the bose, obtuse 
at the apex, 8 to 14 em. Jong, 5 to 7 em. broad, Impressed-reticulate, glabrou8, 
(iart green and lustrous above, paler, glabrous, minutely elevated-reticulate • 
beneath. the costa and velDs very sparsely terrugtnou.pubescent. lmpfE Bsed on 
the upper tace ot the blade. very prominent on tile nether face. 

Inflorescences terminal, cymose-panlculnte, the rachis more or less ferra
gJooua furfuraceous pubescent. Flowers single or geminate on a pedicel 3 to 
4 mm. long; calyx membranous, broadly 
campanulate. about 6 rum. long, 3 or ... 
lobulate. the lobe<:l acute, someUmes pnrtec.l 
at the Up j corolla white, brond, nOOut 9 
rom. long (the tube 6 mm. long). sub
campnnulate, 5-lobulate, glabrous without, 
densely hairy Inside below the Insertion of 
the stamens, the lobes broad, rounded or 
subacute ut the apex, reflexed; stamens 
tree from about 3 mill. above the base of 
the corolla, the ftlumenta alJD08t glabrous. 
the anther cells 2 mm. long, ovoid, Dcute 
BDd divaricate at the base; ovary ovoid. 
obtuse; otyle glabrous, dividing first Into 2 
brancbes, these In their turD divided, the 
whole about 1.5 mm. long; stIgmas large, 
depfe8sel1-ovold, the surface densely whlte
woolly. 

Drupe not seeD. 
'1)'1>6 In tbe U. S. Nlltlonal HeroorlUlu, 

c 

FlO. 101. - lI'1oral detaU of Oonl(s • eri'C)ft'Dllltl, Ill. calfS spread out: 
b. corolla .pr'ftLd oat; (I. pistil. 
Scale 2, 

no. ~896. coJlected. at El PallO de In Balsa, on the Cauen River, llear Jamund1. 
Caoca, Colombia, at an altitude ot 980 meters, In flower. February 10, 1906, 
by H. Plttler (00. 1489), 

At the time ot Its discovery, this tree was protn.ely covered with the white, 
very fragrant blossoms and surrounded by swartDJI ot bees, bumblebees, and 
other Insects. It should certaluly take a prominent place aIDong the meUlterous 
trees ot the Tropics, but does not seem to be of very ttequent occurrence In the 
C8uca Valley. Ito amnltl .. are with Cordia ",""" DO. and C. ladocaly .. PltUer. 

Cordia lewioeal7x Plttler. epA noV. 
Section Myxa, subsection Laxlftorae. A small or mIddle-sized tree, eotlrely 

glabrous, the trunk low, the crown rounded and spreading; bark IDlOOth, &1a,. 
on the trnnk and limbs, purpli.h on the branclllets. 

T eaves Bubmembrnnous. dark green above, paler beneath, lustrous on both 
faeea, the petioles rather slender, sulcate, 8 to 14 mm.. long, the blades elUptlc 
or oblong-eUlptlc, 10 to 12 CD1_ long, 8.5 to 4 CUI. bliQad. cuneate-a.ttenuate at the 
bere, abruptly long-acuminate to the acute, mucroDate apex; costa promlnent 
on both faces, the veins and velnleta promlnuloU8, more 80 on the lower face. 

Inflorcsoonce cym0ge-panlculate, terminal or In the upper .xIl. ot the leaves, 
JDOI'8 or len regularly dlchotomoUlJ, about equaling the leavee, the cymes many-
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flowered, sparsely pilvsulollS before nnthesls. Floral pellicels slender, 1 mm. 
long or less. Calyx tubular-campnnulate. obsoletely lO-sulcate, about 5.5 mm. 
long, scnrlous. 3-1obuIute nt the apex, the lobules ovate-apiculate. one of them 
often 2-denUrulnte. Corolla white, the tube' about 5.5 mm. long, broadening to 
the apex, tlle lobes 5, ovate-rounded, wide apart, refiexed. Stamens inserted 
near the corollu throat, exsel'ted, the fitnments vlllous at the bnse, the anther 
cells ovoid. broudly parted at the base. Pistil 5.5 mm. long, the ovary globose, 
the style tirst 2-brnnched, the b1'llnches bifid, each of the ultimate divisions 
ending in n clavate stigma. 

Drupe not seen. 
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 715984, collected in flower In open 

forest m'ound Gurachin~, southern Dari~n, Panama, February 12, 1912, by H~ 
Plttier (no. 0694). 

A member of the group of Cordia nitida Vahl, differing from thnt species in 
the shape of the leaves, the scorious, glabrous, nnd a-Iobulnte cnlyx, the texture
of the corolla, nnet the length of the stamens. 

Cordia trichostyla Pittier, sp. nov. FIGURE 102. 
Section Myxn, subsection Lnxlflorae. A small tree, 6 to 8 meters high, the 

branch lets tel'ete, at first fuliginous-huiry, later glabrous. 
Leaves corlaceous, the petioles uroadly sulcate above, carinnte beneath, 6 

to 7 mm. long, fuUginous-halry, the blades ovate or oblong, broader and rounded 
at the base, acute-acuminate at the apex, 10 to 18 cm. long, 4 to 7.5 cm. broad~ 
scabrld auove and dark green, the eostn and veins subimpressed and ferru-

a 

• 
gtnous-pulJesceut, benenth paler, pubescent, reUculute. 
the ('ostn and veins prominent. 

Inflorescences terminal, cymose-paniculate, few
tlow(~r(>d, the radti!,; fuliginolls-hairy. Flowers sessile ~ 
(·"Iyx tulmi:lr, attenUlite to the base, about!j mm. long~ 
minutely pubescent without, 5-toothell, the teeth deltOid, 
nbout 1.2 mill. long; corolla white, tubular, nnrrow~ 

FIG. 102. - (a) Flower 
and (b) pIs t 11 ot deeply 5-lohulate, glabrom., the tube 4.5 to 5 mm. long. 
o Q r' j a trlcho8ty1a. the lobes ohlon~, obtuse, refiexcd, It bout 2.5 lllm. long. 
I'kale 2. 1.5 tHlll. bronc I ; stamens 5, inserted about 1 mm. below 

the apex of the interlobular sinus, IOllg·exserted, the filaments densely setulose 
at the base, sparsely so to the npex, the anthers bro~ld, with dlyarlcnte cells; 
ovary globose, minutely pubescent; ~tyle sparsely setulose, 3.5 to 4 mill. long, 
twice dichotomous, the ultimate brunches ench ending in H large, glabrous, 
rounded·depressed stigmn. 

Drupes globose, red. 
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, 110. 472845, collected near Secanqu(m, 

Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, at Rll altitude of ahout 550 meters, In blossom, April 
SO, 1905, by H, Plttier (no, 189), 

Cordia Rcuta Pittier, sp. nov. FIGURE 103. 
Section Myxu, subsection Spletformes. A shrub, the branchlets subangulnte. 

densely ferruginous-haIry. 
Lelwes subcorineeous, the petioles cannlieulnte, 0.8 to 2.2 em. tong, ferrugl

notls·tomentose, the blades ovnte to ovnte-elliptic, broadly cuneate ut the base, 
acute at the apex, 6 to 14 em. long, 2 to 5.5 cm. broad, dark green, impressed
reti(,ulate find scabrons nboyc, elm'nted-reticulate and softly hntr~' beneath, the 
costa and veins Impressed nhove, prominent find ferruginous-tomentose beneath. 

Floral spil{es axillnry, simple, few-flowered, flnd interrupted, the rnchj~ 

ungulate, ferruginous-hairy, up to 10 em. long, free to tIle base (1. e. not adnnte 
to the petiole). Flowers sessile; (':tlyx bl'oudly tubulllr-C'11mpIlIlul:1te, nbout 3.r~ 

, 
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mm. long, 6-toothed, splllsely v1llouIJ-puberulous without, the teeth irregulnrly 
trJSngulaf, subacute, barbeUate at the tip i corolla whlfe, tubular, slightly willen
Jng to the apex, about ~ mm. long, irregularly slnuate on the margin, glabrous 
without, inside with a Dlll'rOW hairy puberulous belt below 
the Insertion of the Mtnmens; stamens 5, glabrous. Inserted 
at the middle of the corolla, Included, the filaments slender, 
1.7 to 1.0 mm. long, the anthers ovnte; ovary depressed
globose. about 1.2 mm. In dlnmetel' ; style nbout 210m. long, 
twIce dichotomous, the stigmas <:IlWate. 

Drupe not seen. 
Type in the U. S. NaUoDlll Herbarium, Jln, 53090:), col

lected In old clearings nt Llt MUllueuta neUl" Pulmlrtt, CaueR 
Valley. Colombia, altitude 1,100 to 1,300 meters, flowers, 
December 18. 190~. by H. Plttler (no. 8(8). 

This belongs nellr Cordia ri/wrilt H. B. ]{. mill C. a'ubleUi 
DC., but diCfers in the size nnd pubescence nC the {lowers 
and tn hnving the floral spikes frl£ to the baSf", tiS well ft~ 

In the size, shape, ond lodument ::If thf" len n -!l'J. 

Cord1~ chepensis Plttler, sp. nov. 
Section MYXII, subsection Spll'lfol'me~. A shrub, 1 to 2 

a b 

FlO. lOB,-Flower 
aDd detaU of 
OQr,"" acuta. a. 
Flower; b, pis
tU ; 0, Ci)rolla 
apread out. 
Bcale 2. 

meters high, the bnrk brownish, puberul(llls on the young growrh, 
laves corlaceous, entire, the petioles sulcnte, puberulous, about r; rom. long, 

the blndes ovnte·ohlong. 5 to 8 ('Ill. long:. 2 to 3 em. broad, acute-attenuate at 
the base, subacute or obtuse at the Ilpex, scabrous above, the costa and veins 
ImmE'r.sed, beneath reticulate, softly hnlry, the costn and veins prominent. 

Inflorescence splclform. termlnnl, simple, the rachis toment~puberulou9, 
6 to 10 em. long. F'Jowers ses~lIe; cnlyx tubulnr, about 3.5 mm. long, puberulous, 
4·toothed, the teeth short, broadly ucute.trinngular; corolla white, tubulnr, 
minutely puberulolls, densely brownish·halry Inside nt the Insertion ot the 
stamens, the tube 5 mm. long, the lobes 5, broadly rounded, retlexed; stamens 
Inserted a little above the mtdflle lIf the corolla tube, exserted, the maments 
glabrous, 1.2 to 1.5 mm. long, the anthers ovate; ovary obconical, glabrous; 
~tyle 4-fic1, p.ach brunch ending In a ('lRYlite stl.l!ma. 

Drupe not seen. 
Type In the U. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, DU. 679612, collected In flower, In the 

bushy margins of the snvnnnn~ of Chepo, Panama, October 8, 1911, by B. Plttter 
(no. 4~11). 

Relnted to Cordia clllindro8taChlla, but differing In its broader, entire leaves, 
It_ larger ftowers with n 5·tooth~1 calyx, its exserted stamens, etc. 

Cordia littoralts PUtter, sp. nov. JfIOum: 104. 
S~.'t1on Myxn. subsectlon . Spk1tormes. A bushy shrub. about 2 meters high, 

the young branchlets brownish, glnnuulnr-Iluberulous. 

6 

J~ell"e8 8ubmemhnlnOUs, entire, tlle petioles thick, 
sulcnte. 7 to 8 lIun. lon~, pmwrulous. thf' hlndes ovoh." 
lunceoillte, 0 to 14 em. long, 4 to 7 em. broad, rounded M 

attenullte at the hnRc, f1 (;ute at the apex, rough, more 
)r less puberulotls, nnu flnely Impressed.· reUcuiate 
above, beneath pubescent. reticulate, the venation 
prominent. FlO. IM.-(a) Flower and 

(b) platU of Cordia Zit
toral". Scale 2. InfioreHeeu('c !'\pkate. foIlmple, terminal, the rnchis 

tomeuto!ole-llulieruluuH, U COl. long. Flowen sessile; 
eatyx tubulnr, broau, contl'ncted nt the buse. about 3.5 mm. long, 5·t()(.thed, 
minutely pubernlo\ls without, tbe teeth IrregulAr; corona. white, brood, tuhular, 
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glabrncent without. densely hairy within below the insertion of the etemen8, 
the tube about 5 WID. long, the 5 lobes shallow, broadly rOUDded, refiexed; 
stamens Inserted above the middle of the corolla tube, glabrous, exserted, the 
fllaments slender, the anthers ovnte; OV61'Y subglobose, 8ubglilbroU8j style 
slender, 4-fid. the stigmas 8ubtuslform. acute at the apex. 

Drupe not seen. 
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 678600, collected Oll the strand 

nesr Port Llm6n, Costa Rica, In flower, May 27, 1911. by H. Pltller (no. 8MI). 
A species near Cordia pet"'Uvf4na, but ea~y distinguished by the shape, tex

tnre, and lodument ot the leaves BDd the characters ot the flowers. 

Cordia mol11a Plttier. sp. nov. 
Section MYX8, subsection Spiclformee. A shrub, the braochlets terete, 

sparsely lenticellate, at first v1l1ou8~tomeDtoee. later glabrescent. 
Leaves 8ubcorlnceous. the petJoles canaUculate, tomentose, about 6 mm. long, 

the blades narrowly elliptic, acute-attenuate at tIle baBe, acute at the apex, 4 to 
1 em. long, 1 to 2.2 em. broad. dark green above, tomentose, murlculate, the 
costa and veins Impressed, caneacent-tomentose beneath, tbe costa nnd vetnA 
snbpromlnent and ferruginous· pubescent ; margin Irregularly serrate. 

Inftorescence spicate, simple or subramos8, terminal, the rachis tomentose, the 
peduneular part 6 to 7 em. long, the spike usually compact and not Interrupted. 
Flowers 8C8sUe; calyx tubular-campanulate, about 3 mm. long, ~toothed, hairy 
without, the teeth deltoid, acute; corolla white, tubular, Irregularly lobulate, 
glabrous without, hairy within below the Insertion of the stameDs, the tube 
about 4 mm. long, the lobes 1 to 1.ri mm. long, 1 mm. broad, rounded, with an 
Irregularly slnnate margin: stamens very short (not over 1.~ rom. long), 
glabrous, tnrned near the apex ot the tube. exserted ball their length; fila
menta slender; anthers ovate i ovary obpyrltorm, about 1.5 mm. 10Dg, glabrous; 
plstll glabrous, 8 to 3.5 mm. long, twice dichotomous, tbe ultimate dIvisions 
ending each In a clavate stigma. 

Drupe not seeIL 
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 412788, collected between Chl~ 

quin and Traplcbe Grande, on the road tram Guatemala City to Salaml1, Guate
mala, at an altitude at about 900 meters. In flower, AprU 19. 19Qtj. by H. PUtler 
(no. 184). 

Closely relnted to Cordla CIIUrwfrodacAlIG Room. & Schult., but differing to 
the tomentose leaves, as ",ell 8S In the long style anll In otber detalls of the 
flowers. 

V ERBElIJACEAE. 

A SUBSTITUTE FOB A PREOCCUPIED NAME. 

cttbe!'eX71um macroeh1am;ra PUtter, nom. DOV, . 
C4tAareZlllufn macrantA,,,n PUtier, Contr. U. S. !'iat. Herb. II: 169. 1916, not 

von Hayek, Bot. Jahrb. Engler U: 170. 1008. 
Through an unfortunate oversight, the specific name U mcJCrClflthtlm" wu 

applied by me to a Pftnnmn tree, olthough a.lren€1y used by von Hayek to 
designate a Peruvian species. 

BIGNONIACEAE. 

FOU:a NEW SPECIES OF ADENOcu:Yl[NA. 

Adenocal)mna anomalum Ptttler, sp. nov. 
An erect sbrub or small tree, the bark gray. rlmoBe, the newer growth 

lenticellate and more or less pI10SUlOllS. 
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Leaves blplnnate. the msln rachis about 84 em. long, terete, sparsely lent1~ 

ceBate, p1l08uloU8, with large, swollen nodes j pinDIe 4-jugate, the rachl8 terete 
and p1l08U}OU8, with swollen nodes, the first pair ~tol1olate, its rachis about 
10 em. long, the second pair 8-follolate, the rachis 7 em. long, the third pair 
with ODe leaflet articulate on a rachis 1.3 em. long. the single leaflets of the 
upper pair inserted directly on the main rachIs; leaflets eorlaceou8, glabrous~ 

arUculate, the petlolutes flat or shallow-sulcate above, 0.7 to 1.2 em. loog' in 
the l.teral leaJleta, about 4 em. In the termInal ones. the bl.des ov.t ..... lUptlc. 
acute at the base, with a swollen joint, acuminate at the apex, 10 to 16 em. 
long, 8.lS to 8 em. brood, paler nnd finely reticulate with prominent venation 
beneath; prophynum stipulaceous, obovate·spatulate, glandular, 6 to 7 mm. long. 

Inflorescence racemose, axIllary, bractente, growing trom the old wood j 
l'ucemes about 8 crn. long, the rachis thIck, graytsb·pubescent; bracts geminate .. 
ovate-lanceolate, 1.5 cm. long, 0.6 em. broad, sparsely balry on both faces; 
pedIcel thick, about 1 em. long j bractlets gemInate, ovate, conchold, clasping. 
obtuse and often slightly emarginate at the apex, 2.5 em. long, nearly 2 em. 
broad when flattened; calyx tubular·campanulate. 1.2 to 2 em. long. Irregularly 
lobulate. open to the ban on one side( 7), glandular along the upper margtn .. 
mlnntely pllosulou8 w1thont; corolla about 4.5 cm. long. funneltorm·cam:oanu· 
lute, yellow, glabrous without, hairy Inside nt the insertion of the stamens, the 
baSill tube broad, about 7 mm. long, the lobes Dot seen: stamens dldyuamou8. 
glabrous, the filaments Jncurved, 2.4 and 8.4 em. long (the longer stamens reach, 
ing the base of the lobes), the anther cells divaricate, ovoid, 4 mm. long; 
stamlnode 5.5 mm. long, glabrous, spatulate at the apex; dIsc pulvinate. thick .. 
1.S to 1.5 mm. high; pistil about S em. long, the ovury elongate, slender, tblcker 
at the apex, sparsely scaly, about 4.5 mm. long. 

Fruit not known. 
Type In the U. S. Natlon.1 HerbarIum. DO. 601679. collected on the Guln.nd 

Est.te (C~rden.s). Slqulre Valley. St.te of Mlr.nd •• Venezuela. In open 
meadows. dowers. March 19. 1918, by H. Plttler (no. ~963). 

The specimens at hand are. unfortunately, scanty and not very complete, but . . 
the spedes evidently belongs to the Euadenocalymnae near A. COtnol'Um DC., 
dItrcring from all other representatives of the genus In the compound leaves wltb 
very prominent nrtlculatlons. 

AdenocalYllln8. cocleense PUtter. ap. nov. 
An erect, deciduous shrub, II the stems 5 em. In diameter or more" (Wllllams 

In sched.). the young branchlets 4-angular, densely turturaceoul·tomentose. 
Upper leaves all 8--foltolote. appearing with tbe ftowers. the petioles tereter 

Bubsulcate. densely furfuraceous·tomentelloUB, 4.6 to 7.6 em. long; petlolule& 
eanaUculate. furfuraceou&-tomentellous, the middle one 1.5 to 2 cm., the lateral 
unes 0.7 to 1 em. long; leallet blades broadly ovate, rounded at the base, acute 
or subacumlnate and mucronulate at the apex, 6 to 7.5 em .. long, 4 to 3.6 em_ 
broad, spnrsely covered on both taces with short, branched hairs, the costa and 
velDS more densely bairy; stlpule·Uke ph)'Ua scarlous, broadly triangular-acute. 
pubescent. about S mm. long. 

Inflorescence terminal. short, tbe rachis, peduncles, and pedlcels furfural'&
ous-tomentellous: bracts Unear, boat·shape<), tomentellouB without, glabrous 
within. up to 7 mm. long, early deciduous; bractlets Inserted at the base ot, aDd 
nearly as long as or longer than the pedlcels, thESB about 6 mm. long; calyx 
tubular·campanulate, 7.5 mm. long, 5-toothed, turturaceourrtomentellous with
out, eglandular. the margin clllate. the teeth narrow, mucronate, wide apart ~ 
corolia str:l 1ght. tubultlr~furlDelform! pint: within, whltLsh at the base, 4.7 to 5-
em. long, turfuraceou~·tomentellous without. glabrous wlthln except at the 
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Insertion of the stamens, the Jobes broadly ovate, obtuse, imbricate in the bud; 
stamens didynnmous, glabrous, the filaments 11 nnd 14.5 rum. long, the anther 
cells div8rlcute, elongate, 3.5 mm. ]ong; dIsc cupuUform, about 1 mm. high; 
plstn 2.7 em. long i ovary ovoid, about 2 mm. long, minntely pubescent; style 
scaly fit tile base; stigma lobes oblong, obtuse or ncute. 

Cupsule not lmowll. 
'I'ype ill the U. So Nntioual Hel'hnriulll, no. 678125. collect~>d in the vicinity of 

Peuonom(;. Province of CocJ{~, PnnnJH:l, nmn'I'~, Fehrnnrr 23 to March 22, 1908. 
by R. S. W!ll!nrns (no. 522). 

Adenocalymna fios--ardeae Plttter, sp. noy. 
A vine; young branchlets terete, stnnte, 8culy~cnnescent. 
Upper leu yes submembrnnous, the leaflets conjugate; petioles nnd petiolule!:l 

grayish scnly-pubescent, the former terete, 8 cm. long, the latter nnrrowly 
eannllculnte, 2 to 3 cm. long-; leaflet blades ovate-oblong, oblique, truncate or 
subemnrginnte nnd rounded at the base, obtuse, Hente, or short-acuminate at 
the npex, 7 to 12 cm. long, 3.5 to 7 cm. broad, ptJosulous on the costa, veins, 
and venul~s above, beneath pl'omlnently veined, reticulate, puhescent on the 
eosta and veins, pilosulous on the venules, 5-ve-ined at the bnse. 

Inflorescences axtllary, ra(,{>D1ose, the peduncles UI) to 2 em. long, ~caly

pubescent, often with a small leaf at the hm:;e of the ruceme, the rucemes very 
::.hort, lew-flowered; bracts nnd bractlets linear, browntsh-tomentel1ous, 3 to 5 
mm. long; pedieels slender, I) to 7 mm.· long, furfurnceous-hairy; calyx nnr
rowly campallulate, 5-1obulnte, 9 mm. long, valvnte in estivation, tomentellous
pubescent without, glabrous within; corolla tubulnr-funneltorm, nbout 4 em. 
long, yellowish white, minutely and sparse-Iy scnly-pubescent without nnd on 
the inside of the lobes, glnudulnr-hniry nt the insertion of the ~tamens within, 
tlJf' nurrow basal tube about 1 ('111. lOIlg', tht" lobes short Hnd rounded: stamens 
(Udynmnous, glabrous, the fllnments uhout 12 and 14 mm, long, the antlwr cell~ 
dlvaricnte, 2.5 to 3 mm. long; stnminode glabrous, short; db;c pulvinnte, nbout 
1 mm, high; pistil nbout 35 mm. long, the ovary oblong, 1.5 to 2 nun. long, 
2-sulcute, scaly, the OVlllf'l'l numerous, 2-serlate In eneh Cf'Il; l'ltyJe glahrous; 
Rtigma lohes Innceolnte, 

Capsule not seen. 
'fype in the U. S. Nntionul IIm'hul'ium, no, <378970, collected along Ufo Fat6, 

Province of COIUII, PunUlllU, in thickets, Howers, .July 9, 1911, b;\' H. Pittter 
(no. 8898). 

Known UlllOlig the llHti\'eM /IS "h(~.ill{'{1 lit' g'llr:r.:I." 'rhis sp~'ies :tPPHrently 
belongs to Hectiun Hllubur .... ophyton Bur. & Schum., near A. lact'igat1l1n unci 
A. asperulum Bul'. & Schum., both from southern Brazil. 

Adenocalymna hosmeca Pittter, sp. nov. 
A vine, the hnrk gmyish, the young hrnll('hlet-~ hel'bateous, glahrous, 
Upper lenves sllbmemhrnllous, glnhrom" the lwtioles tf'rete. 2.4 to 2.8 em. 

long; leaflets conjugnte, the petiolules 1.8 to 2 em. long-, ftllttenel1 ahon', tll(' 
hlntleH ovnte, hl'ond1r roullfled at the buse, :-:l1bacuminate antI nhtm~l' nt thE' 
Ilpex, 6 to 0.5 CIll. long". 5 to 0.5 CIII, hl'Oucl, l'eticulate; tendrils slendl'l', 3-ftd 
Ht the Ilpex, u~unl1y (':Hlu('ol11-1 hut ~(\llletlllle:-: ]l('rHi!"h'llt, thi(']{enetl nnd lign('om~, 
then hrnnchless fit the end. 

Inflorescences nxillal'Y, panieulnte, hctll'lug" U lenf nt tlu' haHc, the rachis 
trichotomous, glabrous; flornl pedlcels arlleulnte, 0.5 to 1 cm. long, bearing at 
the base 2 minute, hail'Y hrnctlets; cnlyx tubular, 8 mm. long or less, truncate, 
minutely and sparsely stellate, the margin dilate, bparlng 5 minute, remote 

" teeth; corolla funnelform, 4.3 em. long, pinkish ,vhite nt the base, purpUsh on 
the lobes, glnbl'ous without, glanclulnr-pubesceut within lit the Insertion of the 
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_tarnens, the lobes broadly rounded and acumlnulate: stamens dldynamouf:I, 
the filaments ghlbrou8, 1.3 and ~ cm. long, the anther ceUs divaricate. about 8.5 
mm. long, minutely hutry; stumlnode filiform, short, circinate at the apex; 
disc thkk, 1.5 to 2 mm. high; style about 3 em. long, the ovary elongate, com· 
pressed. 5 mm. long, t1lrlnnte nn the fRre5, densely scaly '; style filiform; stigma 
lobes broadly Inneeolate. 

Fruit not known. 
Type in the U. S. Natlonul Herbarium, no. 861899, collected between eRngel 

And El Coroutl, GnaDacfu:jte, r.o~tn RlcR, flowers, February. 1912, by OMu 
Jlm~nez (no. 374). 

Collected also neRr Nicoya, Costn Rica, In thIckets. flowers. Fehrullry. 1900. 
h)-' A. 'l'oDduz (Im~t. Fif:!. Geogr. ('Alstn Rica, no. 13830). 

This speefes, which emits n strong o(]or of gnrUc, also belongs to the section 
Hanburyophyton, hut romp.$ close to A . uUia,ceu.m Miers. "Hosmec,," Is the 
nftU\'p nnmC'. 

NEW SPECIES OF SEVERAL GENl'RA. 

Olytostoma isthmicum Plttler, SJl. nov. 
A vine with slender stemR, the nE'''' 

more or leR..~ puberulou~. 

PLATE 106. 
brnnchlds 8ubqufulrnnglllar, striate, 

r.f'nve~ ('onjugHte, the pettol~~ !:Iubterete, more or less distinctly canaUculate, 
1 to ' 2.5 ('Ill. lon~; lenflets corlnceous, the petlolules cnnaltculate, 1 to 1.5 em. 
long, sometimes pub€'J"ttlous, the blades ovate, oblong, or eJllptlc, Rcute at the 
base, more 01' less abruptly nCllm.lnate at the npex. 7 to 15 em. long, 8 to 6.5 em. 
hronfl , rl'tlf'lllntf" nne} spfl)"~el~' ~('nly on both fRces, paler beneath; tendrils very 
stender. 

Inflorescences axillary or terminal, the flower!"! long·pedtcetlate, 1 to 4 In the 
duster; peduncle subnngular, 1.5 to 2 em. long, provided near the base with a 
flair of InnC("()lntE'. :Icute bract~ 8 to 4 mm. long; pedlcels slender, t to 2 em. 
long. minutely pl1osulous townrcl the "pex, provided at the base with 2 ovate, 
Rcute brRctiets about 2 IUm. long, fiod sometimes n SE'Cond pair ot setRceous. 
pllosulous bractlcts; C1Ityx cupu1lform, trUllC'nte, minutely 5-toothed, about 4.6 
mm. long, 8parsely glandular below the teeth, clllolate on th@ margin, very 
sparsely scaly; corolla tuuulnr-cnrupnnninte, 5 to 6 cm. long, pnle pInk, sparsely 
ecaly wUhout. the 5 lobes brond aDd founded-ovate; stamens dldynamou8, 
Included. the longer ones ahout 1.6 em. long, inserted on the tube about 6 mm. 
from its base; stumlnoc.lH filiform; anther cells nbout 2.7 mm. Jong, minutely 
pllosulou.s: disk "ery low (about 0.5 mm. hlgb), crenulate i pistll about 32 mm. 
long, the ovary SE'!!Isile. (:ompres8ed--ovold, 2 mm. long, densely murlculate, the 
()vules numerou~, 2-seriute In each cell. 

Cnp .. <;u!c ~ubdlt;OOld , 5 (~m. long, 4.5 em. broad, 2.2 em. thIck, echinate. the 
prickles 7 to 9 mm. long, the valves convex, divided at base and upex, the 
peduncle !stout, 1.5 Cill. long; seeds Auborhlculnr. 1.7 em. lonl;. 2 em. hroRc1. 
inclucJlnf!; Ihe corJtH:efHlS wlnw-. 

Type In the U. S. Nlltionnl Herbm'tuui, no. 679002, colleded along the 
Trinidad River. Co. un] 7~ne, Pannmu, near sen level, among bushes, flowers 
8Dd fruits. July 19, 1911. by H. Plttler (110. 40(8). 

OrHU COLLECTIONS: 

PANAMA: MarraganU, southern Darl~n, fruits, April 9, 1908, WUlwm.t 690. 
Along Chngres River, from Juan Mlna to El Vlg(aJ common among 
bushes, flowers. May 11 to 14, 1911. Pittier 3452. Around Plnogann. 
l!Iouthern nflri~n, In clearings, flowers, April 16, 1914, Pittier 6526. 
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Th1s new speCies belongs to a genua considered heretofore to be confined to 
Brazil aod the territory southward. with the exception of C. noterophUtlm 
Bur. " Schum .• reported trom French Gulnna. 

ESPL.lH.lTION OJ' PLAT. loe,-Fruit of OIlIto.toma uth.'oum. Natural Ilu. 

Luudia puberula Ptttter, ap. nov. 
A vine, the yOUDg branch lets puberulous. llpnrsely ('o\'ered with elliptJc, browD

Ish tenUcels. 
Leaves oonjupte; petioles and petioluJes terete, puberulou8, the former 2 to 

2.6 em. long, the latter canallculate. l.ti to 2 em. long; leaflet blades ovat&
acuminate at the apex, oblique. rounded-eDUlrglnate at the bnse. 6 to 9 em, long, 
2.6 to lS em. broad, reticulate, glabrous, and almost lustrous above, paler be
neath. finely reticulate, the costa oDd velos pubernlous aod barbulate In the 
axn •. 

Inflorescence paniculate. terminal , many·flowered, tlte racbls puberuloU8; 
bracts narrow, acute, pubescent, about 1 mm. Jong; Dowers clustered at the ends 
of the peduncles, these 0.8 to 2.5 em. Jong; bractJets linear, pubescent, about 2 
mm. long, caducous; pedieels minutely puberu10us, 4 to ts mm. long; calyx 
tubular, truncate, about ts mm. long, minutely puberulous without, sometimes 
split laterally; corona about 8.5 em. long, plnklsb purple, pubescent without •. 
glabrous within, the narrow basal tube 1 em. long, the lobes rounded-obtuse: 
stamens inserted at the upper end of the basal tube, included, the filaments 9.6 
snd 14.5 mm. long, the anther cells divaricate. subtalcate. 10ng-clllate, 2.8 to 
2.8 mm. 10Dg i 8tamlnode obsolete: disc none i pistil about 2.8 em. long, the ovary 
O'Vold-.oblong, 2 mm. long, minutely ,,·hlte-tomentose. the style smooth, tbe 
stigma lobes narrow. 

Fruit not known. 
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 716745, collected at La Palma, 

lOuthelD Darlfn. Panama. lIow ..... January 26. 19l2, by H. Plttler (110. 5490). 
The spectes 18 apparently common In old clearings. 

Thls belongs in the section Eulundln Schum., near Lundja, obliq-ua Sooo., 
trom whIch It differs In Its conjugate leaflets, glabrous on the UpJ)P.J· face, 
eglandnlar at the base, Its many-fto~'ered pnnlcles. Its anther cel1s dosely 
eUlate along the line ot dehiscence, etc. 

Jacaranda cauena Plttler, sp. nov. 
A mlddle-slzed, deciduous tree, the trunk ere<:t, tbe ('rown elongute: YOUllg 

branclllets mlDutely puberulou8. 
Leaves unequally twice pinnate, the wain rnchls 8.5 to 20 em. long, narrowly 

conallculate, minutely hairy, the rachis of the plnnre 1.5 to rs em. long, leml
terete, broadly eanalieulate, minutely haIry; leaflets 7 to ~jugate, 8uboppo-
8ite or alternate, sessile, ovate-oblong, rounded and very oblique at the base, 
tmbacute at the apex! sparS(>ly villous above, paler nnd more densely villous or 
8ubtomentose beneath, the 4 pairs of veins strongly imprESSed on tbe upper face 
ot the blade, sllghtJy prominent on the lower face, the margin revolute; ter
minal lea!let 7 to 10 mm. long, 3 QJm. broad; lateral leaflets 4 to 6 mm. long, 
1.1S to 2 mm. brond. 

Panicles terminal, thelr main branches about 15 em. long, tbe Tllcbls and 
pedlcels minutely puberulous; branchlets dIchotomous; brat>tlets very small, 
triangular-acute; pediceis 2 to 4 mm. long; calyx broadly eupuUform, about 8 
mm. long, minutely pubeaccnt, distinctly ts-tootbed; corolla tunneltorm·caw· 
panulate, subzygomorphlc. about 4 em. long, blue, glabrous wltbout except tor 
sparse white hairs near tbe npex, balry within on the veins aDd glandular-halTJ 
at the insertion of the stamens, the tube swollen a t the baBe and then con
tracted and curved, the lobes broad aDd rounded: stamens equally Inserted In 
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the corolla tube, Included, about 1 em. long, the lIIomenta arcuate, glabrous, 
the anther cell ovale-aCIIDIlnate: stamlnode about 22 mm 10lIl. .... brous at the 
MSe, then JODg glandular ~OU8 to the thIck clavate apex; disc cupulltorm. 
thin, glabrous j ovary eesalle, ova~ about S mm, 1001. deoeel1 whlte-tomentoee; 
style glabrous, about 18 rom, long, the lobes of the stigma ovat&-Oblon,. 

Capsule deprnnd-ovold, substtpltate at the be8E\ obtuTe or emargtnate at 
the apex, 7 em. long, ~ to ~.5 em. broad, about 2 em. thick, the valves woody, 
glabrous, spalSeJy dotted with whitish glands. slDuate on the margin i seeds 
brownish, rough on the Burtace, 1 em. long, 3.2 em. broad, Jncludlng the byallne 
wlogs. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 531119, collected 10 a cardeo at 
Calf, Cauca, Colombia, ftowera and fruits,. January I, 1906, by H. Plttler 
(00. 925). 

By the tomento .. ovary this Is brought near J. l~ Bur. " Schum., but It 
differs in the vUlous leaflets, the DftTl'OWer rachis of the plnne, and the shApe

aod aI •• ot the fruit. It bas also the Inftated base ot the corolla found In that 
specl .. aod In J. ftlicilolla, with which latter It can not be co_. 

Jooaronda caucana is a favorite with the natives ot the Oanea Valley, on 
account of its beautiful blue .flowers. They call It It gualnndal.'t Tbe sped· 
men In the U. S. National Herbarium were collected In a garden, but the tree 
was said to grow wild In the district surrounding Call In the Flora de 
Oolombla, by S. Cort_ we ft.nd mentioned on page 99 a J~. ,LalGllldv, 
from Cuodlnamarca, glveo as synonym of J. mimorilo11a D. Don. There IB, 
however, nothing to lodlcate that the """"Ies IB the .. me as ~ one from Calf, 
since no description Is given. Furthermore, J. m'monfoUa 18 but another name 
for J. "",,1110114, which Is quite dlstloct from J. ca_ 11 then J. ~ 
Cartes, a bypodym, 18 really a synonym ot J. ""_Iolla, It haa no stAnding, 
and besides It would oot apply to the Cauea tree. 

Jacaran4a caucana probably blossoms twice In the year. At the tim. of my 
vlalt In the Cauea Valley there was ooly a scanty flowering, and It was said 
that the time to see the trees In their full glory was about July or August. 
In July they drop their leaves, and the flowers Immediately follow . 
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FRUIT OF CL YTOSTOMA I$THMICUM PITTIER. 


